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HONOR GUARD FOR-- BRITISH DEAD An honor guard of U. S. marinerand sailors stand at at-

tention as Utters bearing British sailors killed in the Yangtze river battle with Chinese Communists
art taken from the British destroyer Consortwhich dockedat Shanghai. Communistbatteries In a 50-ml-le

running fight engagedthe Consort as it went to the aid of the British sloop Amethyst, which
also was attacked by Communist guns. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Shanghai).

British Sloop Is Hit
Again By RedShells

"SHANGHAI, April 22. The
crippled British Sloop Amethyst
was hit again today by Communist
artillery when she tried to move
up the Yangtze to Nanking! it was
reliably reported tonight.

It was not known If there were
any new casualties.

Ib all, 44 British seamen have

living Costs

ReportedUp

eveaunentTeported today that
living costs edged up a bit In
March, knapping a five-mon- th de
cline.

The labor department's c&nsum-er'-s

price index for mid-Marc- h

rose half a point over Mld-Febrt- f-

ary. It was 169.5 per cent of the
average for the 1935-3-9 pre-w-ar

period,
The rise was attributed chiefly

to an advance in food prices.
Retail food prices went up one

per cent In March over February
to end a steady drop since last
July. Most Important factors were
above seasonaladvancesfor beef,
fresh poriq and lamb.

Prices of fruits and vegetables,
as well as rents, also contributed
to the rise In the index.

The index is based on a survey
of prices in 56 cities.

In March, retail prices foe mod-
erate income families were three-tenths""- 6f

one per cent above Feb-
ruary. They were L6 per cent
aboveMarch, 1948 and 72 per cent
above the pre-w-ar level of August,
1939.

Retail prices,however, arc about
.three per cent below the post-w-ar

peak of August and Septemberlast
year.

DEATHLESS

DAYS

497
Ib Big SpringTraffic

Delaware
Inez

Raymond

sons,
awaited murder

Aaother son, Raymond, has
charged with acces

sory after the fact of murder, while
third son, George, being held

accessory at Antonio,
Tex.

aa Air
aervtag at Lackland Air Base
near Saa Aatoaio, was takea

been and at least82 wound
ed by Communist gunners in at
tacks on four British warships, be
ginning Wednesday.

Nineteenof the deadwere among
the Amethyst's crew and included
the Lt. Cmdr. B. M. Skin-
ner. His body and one other, and
the remainder of the Amethyst's
wounded reached Shanghai by
train tonight. Several the
ed suffered loss limbs.

British naval authorities said the
other 17 dead from the Amethyst
had been buried "at sea," pre-
sumably la the big river.

The .Amethyst, first British ship
stacked, was trapped the river
M Bailee east Nanking while
:W0e wlartoa tetfeat Hatteaal-1s-t

capital. The Destroyer Consort,
Cruiser London and Sloop Black
Swan were hit when they vainly
tried to to the Amethyst's aid.
All fired back at the Communists

the north bank.

JacobsDraws Two

Years On Forgery

ChargeThursday
Gus W. Jacobs drewa two-ye- ar

prison term on a forgery accusa-
tion after he had entereda plea
guilty before Judge Paul Moss
70th district court Thursday after
noon.

R. L. Grafft drew a similar sen-

tence, also on a forgery count, as
did John Slayton a third forgery
trial

Claude . BIrnbaum was told he
would have to serve three yearsin
the after he had en
tered a plea of guilty to the charge
of burglary.

Two other parties drew suspend
ed sentencesin other casesbrought
before Moss. Claude D. Huckleber
ry was given one year suspended
sentence a charge of driving
while under the influence of intoxi-

cants, second offense, while Clif-

ford B. Dawson was dealt a two
year suspendedsentencefor em-
bezzlement.

Sentencewas withheld after the
state had completed its case
against Antonio Guerra, charged
with theft To be sentencedlater,
too, was ThomasH. Payne, charg-
ed with burglary.

U MOTHER, SON AWAIT ARRAIGNMENT

DOVER. Del.. April 22, (fl .quest of Delawarestate authorities
Crowds- - of curious many of them I According to CoL Herbert E.
women today flocked to the farm Barnes, state police
ef Mrs, Brcnnan, who police, Mrs. Brennan,Hobert
say has admitted plotting tne; and all nave signed
deaths oftwo men shemet throughj statementsin which they told how
"lowly hearts" (Mrs. Brenaaa killed Hugo Schuli,

Meanwhile, Mrs Brennan 61, Epsom, N. H., and Robert
plump brunette and one!cd Wade N. 67, Bed-o- f

her three Robert, 15, ford, Va.
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SAN ANTONIO, April 22. Ut
Heavy lay the secret between
George A. Sreaaaaaad his

wife, Edaa.
la over three loeaths ef mar-

riage, Geerge.17. aaeatloaidaetft
feg te her ak caaaecttea
wkh Hw Delaware "feaely hearts"
alayiafc afe afrfcer 1c charged

Mated br TKM ftic at the f 1 daam't law a ttiftf

Earlier today the Amethyst mov
ed 10 miles downstream towards
Shanghai .only to be diven back
by Red guns. She may try again
to reach Nanking in darkness.

(British Navy at
Singapore reported a RAF flying
boat tried to make a landing near
the Amethyst and was driven away
by Red fire. This apparently was
a second attempt. A flying boat
earlier had landed near the Ame-
thyst and put a doctor aboard.)

iVABWIII':pmeennq
Increasing Is mul

tiplying the power of the Parent--

TeachersAssociation to accomplish
its broad objectivesof bridging the
canyon betweenhome and school,
some 250 delegates and officials
attending the second annualdis
trict No. 16 P-T- A conferencewere
told today.

Speakers,introducedby Mrs. Hoi-lan-d

Holt, Abilene, district presi-
dent, stressed the of
P-T-A, and the place of the individ-

ual member was exalted at the
opening sessionin1 the First Bap-

tist auditorium.
Featured speakerswere Mrs. J.

H. Moore, Deport, state P-T- A pres-

ident, and Mrs. H. G. Stinnett, Jr.,
Plalnvlew. state vice-preside-nt and
aide to the presidentAs an order of
business, the district voted to in
crease tne entry lee irom a 10

50 cents.Special were
made during the morning, and at
noon delegates were feted at a
luncheonaffair. Several committee
reports were received.

Under the direction of J. W. King
Jr., the high school orchestra gave

musical prelude before thepro
cessional of officials and special
delegates, presented
by Mr. Holt to the conference,to
vocation was by the Rev. Aisle
Carleton. First Methodist pastor,
and W. C. Big Spring,

paid tribute to the
Importanceof the P-T-A units In his
welcomeaddress.Mrs. J. J.Black.
Midland, responded.

for cooperation In
arranging details of the confer-
ence were expressedby Mrs. W.
N. Norred. Big Spring, general ar
rangements chairman. All princi
pals, and the pages
were recognlred.

CrowdsFlockingTo FarmOfWoman

Held 'Lonely Slayings

commander,

correspondence.

Wooldridge,

arraignment

penitentiary

committing.

headquarters

membership

opportunities

presentations

'subsequently

Blankenship,
superintendent,

Appreciation

superintendents

In
until I read it in the newspapers,"
Edna, a waitress in a cafe here.
declared.

The couple was married Feb. 3
in their native Dover.

Blue-eye- d, brown haired, Edna
was amazed that her husbandhad
managed to keep his-- secret She
said:

"He acted so gay andhappy with
me, T can't figure out how he kept
it from me."

Edaa also remembers Robert
Xreaaan, who is charged with his
mother ia the slayiags. She said:

"Robert used to come to my
place aH thetime. He's joet aaate?
c he cm he." 4
Xdaaalaacto leave Saa Aatoal

Saturday er Saaday for Dover
where shewin stand hy her has--

kad dunac hk IfiaL '
y

E BiiMn TrumanMakesNewAppealFor
Session

MeasureNow Gots
To House, Where
Fate Is Uncertain
WASHINGTON. Amil 22.

UPl The long rangehousing
bill landed in the House to-

day after Senateapproval at
a stormy session.

The bill authorizing a vast slum
clearance program and construc-
tion of 810,000 public housing units
during the next six years was pass-

ed by the Senatea few minutes be-

fore last midnight, 57 to 13.
The measure also provides for a

$275 million farm housingprogram
and for a research program de-

signed to spur home construction
by cutting building costs.

The fate of the bill In the House
which is In recess until Monday
Is uncertain. Somewhat similar

bills passed by the Senate last
year and in 1946 died in the other
branch of Congress.

Houseopposition in the pastwas
directed against the public housing
feature. Some Influential' House
members still are contendingthat
lt would lead to socializationof the
building Industry.

On final passage,33 Democrats
joined 24 Republicansin voting for
the bill. Against it were two Demo
crats and 11 Republicans.

Among the amendments hatted
down was one by Sens. Brlcker
(R-Ohl- and Cain h) which
would have prohibited segregation
on the basis of race, creed or
color in the renting of public hous-
ing.

The proposal was beaten 40 to
31. -

But the amendmentwhich touch-
ed off the noisiest fireworks was
one by Sen.Taft o) to strike
from the bill $12,500,000 in grants
to farmersfor improvementof sub-
standard farms.

Taft's amendmentwas defeated,
41 to SO, after Sen. Langer (R-N-

had threatened .to talk all night
against It.

It no soonerwas defeated than
Langer moved to double the $12,--
500,000 farm fund. The proposal
carried, 41 to 28.

250 Attending P-T- A

n$Al ,mimmFr-a,agBir-
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MRS. HOLLAND HOLT

Mrs.' JamesT. Brooks, Big

Spring, announced that 23 mem-

bers were ready to receive certifi-
cates for parliamentary studies,
which she explained briefly. Mrs.
T. R. O'Dell, Abilene, chairman
of education forhome and family
life, presented several certificates
for studies in these fields, includ
ing two to men, and announced
123 had qualified for the awards

Other reports includedthosefrom
Mrs. Jack Little, Dallas, state
chairman for Spanish, speaking P-T- A

work; Mrs. Waldo Leggette,
Midland, on life membership and
endowment; founders' day, and
state congress; Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Big Spring, on the P-T-A prganiza-.tlon-al

publication; and Mrs. L. G.
Byerley, Midland, on characteraqd
spiritual life.

Mrs. Moore told Hit conference
participants that life was a long
oae-wa-y street oa which all must
embark. Opportunity exists, she
said, for each to help the other,
and that peculiarly, no matterLow
much was accomplished,plenty re-
mained for those who travel the
road later. It is the opportunity of
parents and teachers to shape the
lives of children oa this journey.
she declared

She combined unique techniques
in her address, "Highway of To
morrow, aad at intervals Mrs.
Velma Griese, director of elemen-
tary music ia Big Spring, played
background music of "The World
Is Waiting For The Sunrise," and
off stagevoices recited the Parent-Teach- er

objectives.Mrs. Meere es-

timated that eight per cent of the
gatheriag was atteadiag its first
district caafereace,that59 per ceat
were wgalar readersaf the P-T-A

ahtfcatiea.
Pride ia the 3tt,3t Texas P-T- A

meaaberswas vateedby Mrs. Stfa-aet- t,

whe satedAhwua 3131
Sea PT--A, Pg. t, tat. 7

CompulsoryMedical Insurance
POLICE ARE BAFFLED IN SLAYING OF

METROPOLITAN OPERA'S STAR TENOR
ATLANTA, April 22. (fl Police

were trying to learn today "what
happened,where, when, and why"
in the strange slaying of Opera
Singer John Garris.

'We're doing everything possi-
ble," said Chief of DetectivesE. L
Hlldebrand, "But we haVe learned
very little." -

What looked like promising dues
were fading out, 24 hours after
the body of the Metro-
politan Opefa tenor was found in
a dreary alley.A bullet wound was
through the heart.

Hlldebrand listed theseangleson
which detectiveswere working:

"Some" members of the Metro-
politan Opera group were question-
ed in Memphis last night, where
the performancewent on as sched-
uled. '

Taxi drivers at the terminal rail-
road station were questioned,with-
out results.

The detective chief said officers
would like to question "a close
male friend" of Garris'. Hllde-
brand declinedto go Into details.
A. telegram from a Dallas (Tex.)
hotel advised police that Garris
had reserved a room with twin

Detective

automobile

conductor

tonight opera only
has scheduled performance in and his Maria,

DOWNTOWN PARADE HELD

700Scouts,Leaders
Here For Roundup

Approximately leaders engaged
competitive the 23rd annual Buffalo Trail Council Roundup

afternoon, following downtown parade hundreds
scouts the Spring business appearance.

By a. m. morning Scouts, Scoutmastersand pro-
fessional members thecentral registered

Roundup grounds, others

Avery Succeeds

In Keeping Grip
CHICAGO, April 22. (ffl Sewell

Avery kept his grip on Mont-

gomery Ward and Co. today.
Avery was assured on

as a director of the retail mer-
chandising firm when nominations
closed without g beganThursdayafternoon.
up in opposition to

Directors were scheduled to
meet to a chairman later to
day.

There no doubt lt would
again be Avery. He is 'the only di
rector is active in the day-toda- y

managementof 'the company.
Avery is executive officer of
Ward's.

Several hundred stockholdersat-

tended the meeting, which had
arousedgreater normal inter-
est because wholesaletop man-
agement resignations the
company. The largest holder of
Ward's stock, Massachusetts In-

vestors Trust, refused to vote for
Avery.

In addition to Avery the men
placed in nomination fordirectors,
all assured of were:

Philip R. Clarke, president of the
National Bank and Trust Co.

of Chicago.
David Crawford, president,

Pullman Inc., Chicago, a holding
company for manufacturing subs!
diaries.

Donald R. McLennan, Jr., vice
president of Marsh andMcLennan,
Inc., Chicago insurance brokers.

Balanced against recent resigna-
tions in"" the company, considered
by many as an unfavorable item
for AVery, was the fact that under
Avery this second largest retail
merchandisingfirm in the country
has made an excellent financial
record.

Patrol Commissions
Ttrmindttcj By Wolf

Sheriff Bob Wolf1 statedthis mora
he had terminated the com

missions membersof the school
motorcycle safety patrol, effective
this morning. He refused to" ela
borate oa the for his
sion.

Membersof the patrol have been
serving in Official apacity watch-
ing traffic around schools
for the past two weeks and have
drawn commendatioa for

from several

MeetOf City-Coun- ty

CommissionersSet
City and county eoramhwkwers

have plaaaed Jehtt meetifig at
7 o'clock kwlght ia the Maverick
room ef the Dettflass hetel, effl--

aaaouaeeA
The will set be

cial sessieafar either grevp. Hew-eve- r,

they plaa discuss lafer-aaaj-ly

several srehleawef actual
liatereat.

Dallas today.
This much police knew:
Garris took his luggage to the

Atlanta station aboutmidnight
entrain with the others. The spe-
cial train did not leave until after
4 o'clock that morning and police
believe the fall, blond andbalding
singer was oy then.

M. Pack said he be-

lieved the singer was shot to death
in an in the gloomy,
stone- walled warehouse district
and the body later laid out the
alley. The put at about.
2 o'clock, leaving the tenor's last
hour and a unaccountedfor.

The singer's real name was
Hans K. Garels. He was an ac
companist, concert pianist and

before he fled Hitler's
Germany to Greece and thence
came to America 1941.

FRANKFURT, Germany, April
22. UV The aged parents - of
Metropolitan OperaStarJohn Gar-
ris, slain in Atlanta, were attend-
ing the opera here last night when
word his death reached them.

The singer's family
name was Hans Garels. He was

beds there for The the child of Josef Garels, 73,
a wife 70.

700 Boy Scouts and adult were in
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Mer " eeatavawl
masters marched tne parade,Mays an iron man with aa ele--
which was by the Blglphant hide can by
Spring High school band.

Prior to the parade,several com

petitive events were held, and the
Scouts returned to the Roundup
grounds immediately after their
march through the city to resume
their contests which will continue
through Saturday morning.

Registration at the Roundup
anyone being putJ

and the various units attending es
tablished camps immediately.

The program, was moving along
smoothly this morning, adults re
ported,

P. V. Thorson, council executive,
said that camps were setup more
rapidly and theentire organization
was more orderly than at any prev
ious Roundup since he has been
connectedwith the CounclL

"Everything is moving like clock
work, and men who have worked
In this council for a number of
years .tell me this is one of the
best Roundups In history," the
council executive reported.

The Big Spring district, .with 234
Scouts and 25 leaders, had the
largest number registered, al
though the Black Gold district,
comprised of Ector and Andrews
counties was close secondwith
224 Scoutsand 25 leaders.

Other areasrepresented include
the Midland district, with 95 scouts
and nine leaders; the Keystonedis-
trict in Winkler county, 32 scouts
and two leaders; Lone Wolf dis-

trict, embracing Mitchell county,
28 scoutsand two leaders; Buffalo
Hide district, Scurry and Kent

See ROUNDUP, Pg. 9, Col. 2
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JOHN SARRIS

Truman Needs

Iron Men For

Federal Jobs
WASHINGTON; April 22. (A-- An

increasing turnover in President
Truman's official family set him
la a search today for iron mm
Willing to work for the government
at comparatively low pay.

In
headed who get on a

a

small salary Mr, Truman told his
news conferenceyesterday.

The resignationsof Secretary of
the Army Royall and Robert F.
Bacher, atomic energy commis
sioner, ed the President to ex
pound again his theory that it's
tough to get good men to take
government jobs and sometimes
tougher to keep them.

The President announcedthe ap-

pointment of David K. E. Bruce
to be ambassador to France, re
placing Jefferson Caffery, who is
coming home to an undesignated
Job.

It was the second diplomatic
shift in as many days. Previous
ly, Adm.. Alan. G. Kirk was chosen
to succeedLt. Gen. Waller Bedell
Smith as ambassadorat Moscow.

Mr. Truman offered no comment
when asked who would take
Brace's spot as the European re-
covery mission chief in France.
Shortly after news of Bruce's new
job was released, however, the
Economic Cooperation Adminis-
tration announced that he would
be succeededby Barry Bingham,
Louisville publisher-edito-r.

The President had no announce-
ment to make on a successorfor
Royall in" the Army department
post. In an exchange of letters,
Royall said he was going back to
civil life convinced the Army Is
in "excellent condition and "that
war Is not imminent"

The President's statement that
he has no successorpicked seem-
ed to throw a bit of cold water on
talk about Curtis Calder, Bronx--

possibleappointee. led.

PresidentSays

Old MethodDoes

Not Meet Needs

Coifs For Health
FundTo Be Raised
By Special Taxes
WASHINGTON, April 22.

UP) President Truman ask-

ed Congressagain today to
vote compulsory medical in-

suranceaspart of a national
health program.

In a special messageto the leg
islators, Mr. Truman said the "tra-

ditional method" of paying for
medical care "cannot meet the
health needs oftoday."

He recommended that Congress
provide for a system of govern--,
ment payments of v medical bills
from a fund to be collectedby spe-
cial taxes.

Mr. Truman also asked:
1. Government financlal aid fot

the expansion of medical schools.
2. Federal aid for "construction

of hospitals and other medical
facilities in communities where
they ere needed."

3. Increased Federal grants to
help state and local governments
In "controlling certain diseases"
and promoting "maternal and
child health services, services for
crippled children and general pub-
lic health activities."

Mr. Truman sent a 3,000-wor- d

messageto Capitol Hill. His pro-
posals, becauseof past advocacy,
had beenanticipated and lines aV
ready were forming for a battle
over the recommendatlosa.

Someadministration haekerssay
they seepractically bo chancethat
the program will be enactedla thhr

Jsessionof Congress.
M.NM
'VeMH

it. Labor orgaaiaatloac have

4

ae I
ifcused the ARIA of letting ap si

$3,500,000 fund, to fight the pro
gram.

The AMA fight la centeredoa Mm
proposal for compulsoryhealth iw
surance. Some of its leaders say
that would mean "socialized medi
cine" but someother medical men
are backing It

In his messagethe Presidentsaid
that voluntary Insurances plaa
"have proved inadequate to meet
the need," most of them offering
"only very limited protection."

He went on to reply to some of
the attacks which have beenmade
on his proposals, offering first hi
1945 by saying:

"Health insuranceis a methodof
paying for medical care. It will
not require doctors to becomeem-
ployes of the government. It will
not disturb the freedom of doctors
and hospitals to determine the
nature and extent of treatmentto
be given. It will not interfere with
the personal relationship between
doctor and patient

"Under sucha plan, patients will
remain free to choose their owa
doctors, and doctors will remaia
free to accept or reject patients.
Moreover, patients, doctors and
hospitalswill remain free to make
their own arrangements for care
outside the (government) insur-
ance system if they so choose

Meet
WASHINGTON, April 22. W

President Truman met with
cabinet for 30 minutes today.

6sr

Truman,Cabinet

Jtfemfvr AfintA in v afitt-t-

Lville, N. Y business man, as a wards whatsubjectswere discuss--
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400ExpectedForAssemblyOf G6a
ChurchConventionHereApril 26-2-8

Ministers aaddelegatesprobably
ia excess of 460 persons will ar-
rive la Mg S?riag to attcsdthe
of the Assembly of God Churches
of the Wet Texas Area to be con-
ducted Tuesdly, April 26, through
Thursday, April 28.

The Rev. C. R. Love rili serve
as host pastor. Sessions will be
conducted in the City Auditorium
and in ,the East Fpurth Baptist
church.

Guest speakers will include the
Rev, G. F, Lewis of Springfield
"Mo., national superintendent and
the Rev. Homer Sheetsof Amarillo,
district superintendent The Rev
Sheets, a former pastorof the lo- -

CHURCH
Of The

NAZARENE
Fourth and Austin

SundaySchool , 10 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M.
Evening Service. ...,,... 8. P..M.

You Are Always Welcome
Rev. Lewis Patterson, Pastor

J I-

Cor. Main & Tenth Sts. I
Rev, John C roiar i

H Pastor I?

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A.M.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
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TH REV. HOMER SHEETS

cal Assembly of God church for
nine years,will serve as moderator
during the three day session.

Sunday services at the church
j will be under the direction of the
I Rev. A. C. Bates of Waxahachie.

The lessonsermon to be read in
the Christian Scientist reading

2mJ 2LMa:S&' Seining at; 7,

Death." The Golden Text is: "The
Lord will perfect that which con
ccrneth me: thy mercy, O Lord,
endureth forever." (Psalms 138:8)

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "He that
fbllowcth after righteousness and
mercy flndeth life, righteousness
and honour." (Proverbs 21:21) The
Lesson-Sermo- n also includes the
following passagefrom the Chris-tio- n

Sciencetextbook,"Scienceand
Health with Key to the Scriptures,"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "The true
sense of being and its eternal per-

fection should apear now, even as
it will hereafter." (Page 550)

"Launching Out Into The Deep,"
will be discussedby the Rev. Ever-
ett M. Ward at the State Street
Baptist church Sunday morning.
Sunday school will conveneat 10

a. m. and the Junior choir will
meet at 7:30 p. m. The Rev. Ward
will speak again at 8 p. m. L. B.
Wortham will conduct the Wednes-
day eveningprayer service.

At the First Methodist church,
the Rev. Alsie H. Carleton will be

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Mala Street

SEWELL JONES, Minister

Schedule Of

Services Vf J

LORDIS DAY

First Service ..., - 9:00 A. M.
Bible Schopl :....... .....10-0-0 A. M.
Second Service ."..:. 10:50A.M.
Preaching 7:00P. M.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class , S:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30P.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service ...' 10:50 A. M.

"Be aWitnessfor Christ"

EveningService 7:30 P. M.

"Play Safe"

Christian Youth Ftllowship . . 6:30 P. M.

Midweek PrayerSenlceWednesday,7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H, THOMPSON, Pastor
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

heard on the subject, "Words of
God In the Minds of Christ." Sw--

day school is at 9:0 a. m. ass
Youth League at 6:30 p. m Dur-

ing the evening worship hour, the
Rev. Carleton will discussthe ser

ies mon-topi- c, "What Do We Mean
ay avar .

Sunday masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 506 North Main,
are at 7 and 9:30 a. m.and daily
massesare at 7 a. m. Confessions

are heard beforethe daily mass
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.
At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American) Sunday
massesare at 8:30 and 10:30 a."m.
and weekdaymass is at 7 a, m.

The Rev. John A. Kolar will be
heard,at both Sunday, services at
the Main Street Church ol God,
Corner Tenth and Main. Sunday
school will be held at 9:45 a. m.
and Youth Tellowship will meet
at 6:45 p. m.

The Rev. Warren Stowe, pastor,
will preach at both 'morning and
evening worship services at the
Airport Baptist churchSunday.Oth-

er services are as usual, including

Union p".

m. and
m. One

week from today, hbwever,Airport
Baptist church will begin a ten
day revival meetingwith the Rev.
Carl Scott, Oglesby, -- as the evan-
gelist.

Dr. W. B. Guerrapt, president
ol Austin college in Sherman, will
serve as guest speaker during the
morning service of the First Pres-
byterian church. Dr. Guerrant will
speak on the subject, "A Hundred
Years of Christian Education In
Texas." This Is the centennialyear
at Austin college, which, is now In
the midst of the largest building
progrcm in its history.

During the evening, Dr. Frank
McElroy, a missinary from Africa,
will be heard on the sermon
thought, "Missionary Achievements
and Opportunities in Africa." Dr.
McElroy is on furlough' from the
missionary field and will return to
Africa in the fall. Dr. McElroy re
ports that the first truck in. the
mission field In the Congo" was
furnished by Mrs. W. R. Settles,
1700 State.

Sewell Jones, minister of the
Churchof Christ, will nresent "You
Are The Light of the World." at
9 and 11 a. m. Sunday morning,
Sunday school will convene at 10

a. m. and theYoung People'sBible
I class at 6:15 p. m. During the eve
ning worship session. Jones will
discus. "Storm of Ule.'':

The Rev. Claude E. Canterbury,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church In Lubbock, will conductthe
11 a. m. service and the observance
of Holy Communion at St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch Sunday.

Church school will be conducted
at the usual hour, 9:45 a. m. and
the Young People'sService League
at 6.30 p. m. in the Parish hall.

At the First Christian church,
the Rev. Lloyd Thompson will be
heard on the subject, "Be A Wit-
nessFor Christ," and Sundayeve-
ning, he will discuss, "Play Safe."

Members of, the CYF will meet
at the church at 3:15 p. m. In order
that they can attend the CYF meet-
ing in Midland Sunday evening.
The local group will present the
program under the direction of
Archie Thompson. Joy Williams
will provide slide movies. Mrs.
Wacil D. McNair, youth leader,
will accompany the group on the
rrli.

.

Members of the Sunday school
department will study the 41st
chapter of Genesisat the Trinity
Baptist church Sunday, morning.
Pastor Marvin H. Clark-- will be
heard over KBST at 8 a. m. and
during both worship services of
the day. Wayne' Burt will direct
the Training Union program at
6:30 p. m. '

Regular services will be held at
the First Baptist church. Sunday
school will meet at 9:45 a. m. and
morning worship at 11 a. m. Train-
ing Union will convene at 6:45 p.
m.

Mayfield GetsJob
In DefenseOffice

WASHINGTON, April 22. tp
John Mayfield, whose father was
Texas Sen. Earle B. Mayfield of
Tyler, Is now director of personnel
for the office of DefenseSecretary.
Johnson.He also will serve in that
capacity for the associatedboards
and staffs.

Mayfield was born In Meridian
and formerly lived In Tyler.
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Here is a team that is hard to beat a family whose members
work togetherandplay togetherandareboundby a common tie of
love'iinutuainter,ekts;Suchlfamiliesla.reitHeihopei6fthe.worl'dii

Peopledonothaveto beclannish orunsocialto enjoysuch'home"
life. They may haveinterests, associations,and pleasuresoutside,
but their dominantinterestwill be in thehomeandthefamily circle.

Fortunateindeedare.thechildrenwhose lots arecastin sucha
home. For parentswho aremotivated to build such homes are not
apt to neglectthemoral andspiritual valueswhich make life strong
and beautiful. - -..-

They turn naturally to the Church and the inspiration of the
Holy Scripturesfor guidance,knowingthatthesewill endurethough
everything elsemay fail. :

Childrenrearedin suchhomesbecomegood citizens anduseful
membersof society. ' s ' ' :'' 4 ; II

This Stries Of Ads Published Week The Auspices Pastor's

AssociationAnd Being Sponsored The Better Community The Following BusinessEstab-

lishmentsAnd Institutions-:-

MARVJN HULL MOTOR
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

207 Colaid

MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
O. Groebl

COWPERCLINIC and HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN DRUG
419 Main Phn.M

THE RECORD 211 Main

TEXACO
Lute Chrl Harwell

Phone 9

-

McCRARY GARAGE ,
'

305 W. 3rd Phone W

HUMBLE REFINING
C. L. Rowe, Agent t97 1121

QUALITY BODY COMPANY
, Highway

Day er Night Phone 306

THE WAFFLE SHOP
Ce4 F4

111 w. yd " , PhM 111
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JONES MOTORCO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone (X

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

COcrcN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Pre.

BIG SPRINGHOSPITA-L- Big Spring, Ttxc
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GammaDelphian Club
Holds Study Session

Mrs. K. J. Htigbes directed the
program, "Literature As A Social
Art," at e weetlag of the GamH
ma DelpWa Society In the Parish
booM of St Mary's Episcopal
cbureW Tharsday morning.

. Sol call was answeredwith cur-
rent events.Mrs. JoeElrod told of
the various "Origins of Llteraure'
aad opened the morning discus-stee-s

with "Literature and the
PriatiBg Press." Mrs. H. M. Jar-ra-tt

ezpousded on the subjects
"Hebraism andHelUsm."

Mrs. Jimmy Mason presented

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Master Shows Disciples
TheNeedOf Discipline

Scripture Luke 12:16-2- 1, 14:-27-- 33.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
The dictionary gives two deflni

tions for the word discipline which
we have used In the subheadingof
our lesson.The first one is "teach
ing, instruction," and the next is
"training which corrects, molds,
strengthens or perfects.

The whole business of instruc
tion in our schools and colleges is
toward the end that mindsof young
people shall be "disciplined" in
structed and taught, but also so
trained that they may make the
most of their lives make success
or adversity with high moral and
spiritual courageand integrity, and

"Ik able to overcome life's difficul-
ties. That Js the ideal aim of edu-

cation.
Jesus'disciples those men who

had been with Him constantly
throughoutHis work on earth were
being trained or , "disciplined" to
carry on after He was no longer
with them.

It ' was necessary for them to
know how best to meet various
tltuatlons with wisdom, but it was
even more necessary that they
themselves should recognize the
true. values of life, and be pre-
pared to cherish them and discard
those that were less worthy. .

Jesus knew what life on earth
meant to work hard, and to be
tired; to be hungry and need food;
to pay taxes. He had mingled with
many poeple in all classesof life.
They bad asked Him many que-
stionssomesincerely and some to
trap Him so that they might have
Him taken prisoner.

He wanted His disciples to see
rlearly what was in store for them
and to go on courageously facing
the future evenif a shamefuldeath

even such He was envisioning
fer Himself should be their late.

Jesus had lust been , asked to
Interfere in an inheritance mix- -

up in which one brother was
thought to be cheating another
out of what was rightfully his.
Jesus had answered that settling
luch a dispute was not in His
province, as He wasnot a' judge.

Then he told His disciples to be
ware of covetcousnesg,and told a
parable to show that the posses-
sion of earthly things was not
the most desirable thing in life

A certain rich man, He said
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"From Medieval To Modern
Times," and Mrs. B. E. Freeman
discussed,"Literature and Propa-
ganda." Mrs. E. J, Hughes pre--

L sided during the round table dis
cussionfollowing the program.

Others attending were Mrs. Har-woo-d

Keith, Mrs. A. B. Muneke,
Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhite, Mrs. H. H. Stephans,
Mrs. Lambert Wasd, Mrs. S. W
Wheeler, Mrs. H. W. Wright, Mrs.
Ray C. Clark, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr.. Mrs. T J. Williamson and
Mrs. H. W. McCanless.

had been such a successful hus-

bandman (farmer) that his land
had brought forth so abundant a
harvest that his barns were not
large enough to store it all. He
thought thathe would teardown his
present barns, build larger ones,
and then, as he hadplenty to give
him ease for the rest of his days,
he would ''eat, drink and be
merry'

However, that very night God
said to him, "Thou foolish one, this
very, night thy soul shall be re-

quired of thee then whose shall
those things be which thou bast
provided?"

This man, Jesus told them, laid
up treasure only for himself, think-
ing solely of his own pleasure, and
not for others and the good his
moneymight do them. He was poor
toward God. His body was well
nourishedbut his soul was starved.

"And whosoever doth not bear
his cross,and comeafter Me, can-
not be My disciple," Jesus said.

Before Jesus died on the Cross,
It was a symbol of shame, for the
man who carried it was a criminal
who must bear the instrument of
his punishment.Since His crucifix-
ion, tho cross has come to mean
only carrying our mental and phys
ical burdens.

Jesus wanted His disciples to
know fully what it meant to be
His disciples. Theymust count the
cost of following In His steps.Just
as a man who planned to build a
tower should figure the cost to see
if he had enough money to finish
what he had begun. If the edifice
was left half finished for lack of
funds, all would mock him.

Also if a king was going to fight
another, it would be wise for him
to ponder whether he would be
able, with 10,000 men,.to overcome
his enemy who had double that
number. If not, he had bettersend
an ambassadorto ask for condi-
tions of peace.

Living the kind of life that Jesus
would have us live is not easy. It
was dangerous to live In such
manner in the days of Jesus and
for a long time afterwards.

It is merely a hard discipline of
ourselvesin thesedays and in our
country; a daily battle to choose
the better way and not allow our
natural Inclinations which may
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Ever long for the peace and
quiet of "the Living In a
hustle and bustle world most of us
feel at times that it would be won

derful just to "get away from it
all" for a short while. This Is all
very well, but did it everoccur to
you that half an hour of absolute
quiet Is about all the averagehum-
an being can stand?This
was made in of Army
Signal Corps who were
testing the effect of silence on
human beings.

Most of the so-call- soundproof
rooms are fakes as most visitors
to radio stations have noted. The
average sound proof room only
dulls outsidesounds,but the Army
devised a room of walls through
which no noises could be heard
and they learned that a person
placed inside and left for more
than thirty minuteswould
go insane.

Maybe it's a good thing we have
noises to annoy us, after all, and
this may be an of why
Junior turns on the radio before
he begins to practice his piano
lesson.

With the of the sum-
mer months, we are to
read new polio

which were so
last year. We are reminded

of ways to prevent disease.
Five of the better known

for prevent apolio
beforeit beginsarc: avoid

crowds; avoid fatigue; avoid
in water; avoid

sudden chilling; and observe the
golden rule of

Along the line of the clean-u-p,

palnt-u- p which begins
next week, It may.be well to

that nobody knows for
sure exactly how polio starts in a

but most doctors be
lieve that It can be spread by flies.
Ifone will deny that a clean town
is a healthier town.

For

Second grade pupils of Mrs. Burk
Plant a program on

at the regular meeting
of the Airport as
sociation at the Airport

school.
Speaker of the afternoon was

W. C.
who discussed'.'Better homes with
the help of the schools."

the meeting were
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Jack
Drake, Mrs. A. A. .Mrs
J. T. Mrs. H. H. Ruther
ford. Mrs. F. W. Medley. Mrs. R.
BT Mrs. G. A. McGow- -
an, Mrs. P. K. Pitzer, Mrs. Kelley

Mrs.B. M. Keese.
Mrs. John F. Warfleld, Mrs. R

H. Carter. Mrs. W. C. Morse, Mrs
B. F. Stanley, Mrs. M. C. Fowler,
Mrs. F. E. Barnett, Mrs. -- J. F,
Jones,Mrs. Stanley Mrs.
W. H. Mrs. W. C. Cole,
W. C. .

not the best that is in
us to triumph over what we know
is right and just.

The disciples did Indeed "bear
the cross" and followed Him to
eventual Could we do
the same?'

MEMORY VERSE
"Every perfect gift Is from the.

Father." James 1:17.

Are Here For

Visitors from San Angelo, Slaton
and El Paso attended themeeting
of the Ladies Society of BLF&E
in the WOW hall with
Leah Brooks at all ses
sions.

Mayor G. W. Dabney gave the
welcome address. Luncheon was
served in the Settles Hotel and a
social hour was observed during
the afternoon.
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country?

discovery
experiments
engineers

probably

explanation

approach
beginning

warnings concerning
epidemics prevalent

con-
stantly

sugges-

tions help!ngto
epidemic

swim-
ming questionable

cleanliness.

campaign
re-

member

community

SecondGradePupils
PresentProgram
Airport P-T-A Meet

presented
"Spring"

Parent-Teache- rs

Wednesday
Elementary

Blankenship,superintendent

Attending
Margaret

Betterton,
Williams.

Covington,

Lawrence,

Cameron,
Patterson,

Blankenship.

represent

martyrdom.

Out-Of-To- Visitors
Meeting

Wednesday,
presiding
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Anniversary featured... a lady's wrist
in stunning solid gold

Baylor el precision
movement . . matching

band.For quality plus
shop Zale's Now . -- .
our Silver Anniver-

sary Celebration!
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StatePresidentAddressesOpening
SessionOf District P-T-A Parley

"Friendship is the most Impor
tant of the Parents-Teache-rs

Association,'' said Mrs.
J. H. Moore, statepresident of the
Texas Congress,at a San Jacinto
Day formal dtaerheld at Use Set-
tles Hotel Thursday evening. Dis-

trict and State board members
and guests, honored with the din-
ner by the local school board and
the chamber of commerce, heard
words of greetingsand praise from
the state leader, who kept her
promisenot to talk shop in a brief
and direct official message.

Mrs. Moore expressedher belief
that someoneis influenced by ev-

ery life, no matter how humble.
She stated that the world is in
a constant tug of war between

Visits And Visitors
Reported At Knott

KNOTT, April (Spl) Mrs..T. Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. Castle is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley in Ac-keri- y.

Mrs. Oliver Nichols, Carlotte,
Buddy, Dicky, Jerry and Lonnie
and Mrs. Elsie. Smith and Mary El
len Nichols of Bledsoe entertained
with a picnic in the park Sunday
evening.

Mrs. James Jeffcoat has re-

turned from Lamesawhrcshe was
a guestin the home of her mother,
Mrs. S. W. Wlndom.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nichols
rand family of Bledsoe spent the
Easter holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Nichols.

Oliver Nichols has returned from
a short business trip to Jackson-
ville.

Mrs. FrancesGlenn and children
of Big Spring spent the week end
in the home of her sister, Mrs.
Curtis HUL

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Lambright of
Brownfleld visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Tate during the week.

Shirley Sue Morris of Big Spring
is visiting her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Daniel.

Doyle Westfall of Colorado City
was a Sunday guest In the A. H.
Tate home.

Sundayguestsof Mrs. C. B. Har--
land and Dclbert were Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Fuller of Elbow, Mr.
and Mrs.J. E. Harland and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allred
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Harland and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fryar and children.

Mrs. Finis Cockrell and .daugh-
ters of California are spendingtwo
weeks in the homeof relatives.

Mr. and Mr. Don Rasberry and
family and Howard Woods spent
Easter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Graham of Ackerly.
Other guestsin the Graham home
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Graham
of Winters, J. M Graham and J.
C. Stephans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. GOmore'and
family and J. T. and Lee Caldwell
of Odessawere week end guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Witt, Lil-

lian Fay and Luther Ellis visited
Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Allred of Valley View.

Sundayguestsof Mrs. J. H. Air-hea- rt

were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mann of San Angelo, Mrs.. C. E.
Taylor of Westbrook, J. L. Oliver
of Big Spring andMrs. Elsie Smith.

Tom Bill Barnes, a student of
John Tarleton college,Stephenville,
spent the Easterholidays with his
parents, Supt and Mr. H". E.
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogue and
family were Sundayguests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Har-rel-l.

,
Leonard Elbert Burksvisited rel-

atives Sunday in Arch, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gaskin

In Brownwood visiting her broth-
er, John Lynch, who is critically
ill.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Spalding were Mrs. J. W.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skalicky of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Greer of Klondyke and'Carol Rob-
inson.

Saturday night guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Gaskin were Edna
Merle Gaskin and Mr. and Mrs;
John Jones of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gaskin hon
ored their son, Gary Lynn, on "his
fourth birthday anniversary with a
party. Refreshments were served
to Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle,
Edna MerleGaskin, Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Gaskin and children, Ron-
nie and Wanda and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Anderson.

Members of the Beginners Sun-
day school class of the First Bap-

tist church were entertained with
an EasteregghuntAttending were
Karrin Hodnett Rlckle Hodnett
Dennis Wayne Walker. Douglass
andDonaldHill, JudyRoman,Mar-
tha Robinson, Joyce Robinson,
Gary Gaskin,Robbie MerleBrown
and Sandy Gaskin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman vis
ited relatives in Corsicana and
Bryan and their son, Maxie, a
student of A&M college, College
Station, accompanied them home
for the Easterholidays.

Mrs. C E. Taylor of Westbrook
and J. L. Oliver of Big Spring vis
ited their mother, Mrs. Serscaell
Smith. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Smith of
Cisco was a guest in the Herschell
Smith .home Swlay.

Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Burke were Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Burke, Charles
and Xadiae, Mr. aed Mrs. L. E.
Burke, Resale ad Carol Asa. and
Mr. sad Mrs. J. X. Brews, Jr.

H. G. Berserd of Big Spriag
speatThursday eveigwitii Leee-sr-d

Xlkert Berk.

good and evil and that every per-
son is involved, they are either
tugging for thegood or for the evil

2L

are

Mrs. Moore closed her discussion;
with a humorous note concerning
a sure method of getting parents
Interested in the P-T- A.

H. W. Smith, chamber ofcom-
merce vice-presiden-t; master of
ceremonies forthe evening, intro-
duced- Mrs. Moore. He alsq intro
duced Mrs. Z. M. Boykin, presi
dent of the Big Spring City Coun-
cil, who presentedMrs. J. C. Lane
with a life membership.Mrs. Lane
is a present district vice-presid-

and the incoming Big Spring city
council president Outstanding
suests for the evening included
Mrs. JackUtile, SpanishSpeaking

J. B. Sample were Mr. and Mrs.
Billy HolUs and Kenney of Abi-

lene and Air. and Mrs. J. D. Ken-dric-k

and Janet of Big Spring.
Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Burke were Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Burke, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Laws of SandSprings, Mr.
and Mrs, Opal Laws and family,
Mrs. Katie Laws and Mrs. Lee
Hamlin of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Walker.

Mr. and'Mrs. L. J. Burrow en-

tertained with a dinner,and Easter
egg hunt Sunday.Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates,
Jean, Mary Beth and Anna Nell,
Mrs. A. L. Woods, Dallas, Vilena
and LaFaye, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.
Day, Dorothy Lee and Dub, Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Franklin, Jacky,
Jean and Beverley, Mrs. Ola
Franklin, Carol Hendricks, H. W,
Yater, Mrs. Mamie Mayfleld, Mrs.
Dan Mayfield, Mr. H. H. Padgett.
all of Big Spring and J. H. Burrow
of Ackerly.

Week end guestsof Mr. andMrs
E. G. Newcomer were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Walker of Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crestman and
son of Pecos.

All local churches reported a
record attendance on EasterSun-
day.

Newell, LaRue and Truman Tate
have returned from Fort Worth
where they visited in the home of
relatives.

Joyce Motley has returned to her
home following medical treatment
in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mitchell of
Oil City, N, M. are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats.

Cecil Rasberry and Newell Tate
attended the luncheon and singing
convention at the Church of Christ
in Vealmoor Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. H. R. Cdffey and
Woodie have returned from a trip
to Juarez, Mexico, El Paso, Hot
Springs and Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hollis and
Kenney and Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Sample visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Kendrick in Big Spring Satur-
day evening.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
W. A. Burchell were Mrs. W. M,
Hilburn, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cur
ry and Jan and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wood of Big Spring and
Air. and Mrs. Edward Burchell.

Woman Is Arrested
DALLAS, April 22. (fl The ar--

jest of Rhoda Hockman--, 23 at Ty
ler, ion a charge of unlawfully en-
tering the countryafterhaving been
deported has been announcedby
ttie U. S. Immigration office here.

WEATHER
BIO SPRDJO AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy, warmer today, tonlcbt and Satur-
day.

High today S3. low tonight SI. high to-
morrow 88.

HIgbett Umperatur this daU. SI in
ISO; lowest thli date. 30 la 1827; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .73 in 1915.

; TEMTERATCBES
..Cmr .. Max Mln

Abilene 72 it
Amarlllo 70 48
BIO SPRINQ 73 58
Chicago ., , 7 St
Denver .. ES 48
S3 Paso 79 SO

Fort Worth 70 63
Oalreston 78 69
New York , , 72 S3
Saa Antonio 68 60
St. Louis 60 SI
Son sets today at 7:20 p. m, rises

Saturday at 8.09 a. m. Precipitation last
34 hours, trace.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy to partly cloudy,
scattered showers In southeastportion this
afternoon.Partly cloudy tonight and Satur-
day. Not much change la temperatures.
Moderate north to northeast winds on the
coast.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this alter.
noon, xontgn; ana Saturday. Not much.
change tn temperatures.

MARKETS
rn-rrn-

NEW YORK. AprU ZJ. VPi Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 30 cents a bal. lover
to IS cents higher than the previous close.
May 33.01, July Xl.11 and Oct 39.01.

"WALL STXEET
JrtTW YORK, i April a. UP) Another

stninf rashbrou out In the stock siarket
today.

New losseseffractions to around point
tin rrfled oa yesterday's declinesoM to
3 points. Screral plrotsU stocks establish
ed new sow prices lor we year or sore.

Rapid turaorerdevelopedat the start ol
trade but business soon slowed.

After the first seUlnr rash spent Itself,
faint slf&s of recovery cropped out here
and there but aecordtec to early Indica-
tions the raSyi&c effort eUetel kv Bseh
steam behind it.

LIVESTOCK
rOHT WORTH. Aprfi 22. Vft Cattle

100: calves 35: Quotable tacfeanced: prsx-ttea-

bo steers, yearllscs or stockers:
beef cows easserssad cutters
12.09-17.0-0: saoeecebulls U.8S-38-J; rood
sad choice ft calves MMTM; common
to seOium calve ecHe 1
17.88,

Soft 388: Vatehert 4ee4yto itreeir. tew
ed pice' nacfeeaeed:tee) 11-5-8: fer food
and choice lie-38- 8 Jh. butehera: teed aad
choice 1M-M- 6 te. UJe-leV- tew metly
UJe-lL- few te I.: fcrr-w.!- M

dewBward to 1188: feeder pin U-- dews.
SBeep jm: aaerasaatMe?sasake tteMx:

others scarce: medium aad few sjeed
steuaater kxkc wit He. 7 ttm 33.88--

1 Parent-Teach-er Association,Dallas
Mrs. H. G. Stinnett,Jr., StateVice

I president, Plalnview; Mrs. W. A.
Cawthoa. Pre-Scho- ol Chairman.
Paris; Mrs. Holland Holt district
presidentAbilene, who introduced
board members, ex-boa-rd mem-
bers andIncomingboard members.
Other guestswere also introduced.
W. C. Blankenship,city school su-

perintendentgave the invocation.
Helen Duley and Velma Griese

presentedthe "Doll Dance," a duo
piano arrangement, at the begin-
ning of the program. Miss Duley
returned to the piano to accom-
pany two numbersby Mrs. Robert
E. Lee, chalk artist and Ruth
Ramseil,vocalist Mrs. Lee paint-
ed song portraits based on "The
End Of A Perfect Day" and "The
Eyes of Texas."

At the conclusion of theprogram.
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks expressed
her appreciation for the cooper-
ation she received as dinner chair:
man. She was assistedin her of-

ficial hostess duties by Mrs. W
D. Willbanks, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Approximately 100 guests were
seatedat table which were decor
ated in the SanJacintotheme.Red,
white and bluo streamers and ivy
ran the full-leng- th of the tables
which held arrangementsof spirea
and bluebonnets.The speaker'sta-

ble held a large arrangement of
the flowers. Place cards were tied
with yellow bows which held blue-bonne- ts.

Texas flags were also
used In the decorations.

Mrs. Bonner Is

Lodge Honoree
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,"past lodge

deputy, was named honoree at a
party entertaining the members of
the John A. Kee Rebekahlodge in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
VIeregge, 100 N. Gregg, Thursday
evening.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Bonner. Games of bridge and 42
comprised the entertainment. Re-

freshments were served.
Those attending were Marie Hor-to-n,

JeanHarris, Velma Cain, Leta
Metcalfe, Beatrice Mittle, Eula
Lee, Annie Wolf, Mamrie Winter-row- d,

Zula Reeves,Lucille Brown,
Wanda Hampton; Delthla Gordon,
Adelle Savage,BessieSalee,J. R.
Yager, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bon-

ner, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. George,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Corman, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Baker, Mr. .and
Mrs. G. W. Martin and thehostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin VIeregge.

Boots And Bonnets Club
Heard Over Broadcast

Oscar Nabors, Tommy Whatley
and Jack Thompsonwere the cal-
lers for the second radio broad-
cast of the Boots and Bonnets
Square Dance Club held in the
YMCA.

To Have Sale

Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will have a cake sale
at the Roy Carter Grocery begin
nlng at 9 a. m. Saturday.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mr. Alvin VIeregge are
leaving today for El Paso, where
they plan to visit their sons, Ron-
nie, stationed at Fort Bliss, El
Paso and Charles, stationed at an
Army base in Alamogordo, N. M

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corcoran re-

turned Thursday froru a trip to Del
Rio, Sanderson and other points
in SouthwestTexas.

JUNIOR YMCA GROUP TO PRESBff ITS

SCHEDULE OF ONE-AC- T PLAYS TODAY

More than a score of yooag
actors and actresses will present
a trio of one-a-ct plays, together
with two Intermission entertain
ments, at--8 p. m. today la the high
school gymnasium.

The event is being sponsoredby
the Junior YMCA group, and all
the players in the cast are mem-
bers of the organlzttioB. Proceeds
from the affair will go toward un
derwriting some ef the activities
of the youngsters.

Directors of the plays are Doro
thy Sue Rowe, Mrs. Jim Zack,
Mrs. J. R. Farmer ad Leatrice

Legion Musical

ProgramGiven

By Band Artists
A musical program under the di

rection of J. W. King was present
ed during the program hour at the
meeting of the American Legion
Auxiliary and theAmerican Legion
Thursday night

Larry Evansplayeda cometsolo,
accompaniedby Mary JaneHamil
ton. A girls sextette sang "111
String Along With You," and a
JeromeKern selection,alsoaccom-
panied by Miss Hamilton. The
sextette was composed of Peggy
Carter, Anita ForrestJoannTouch-
stone, Dolores Sheats,DarleneCoul
ter andJackie Marchnnt

Refreshmentswere serverIn the
Auxiliary room to the following
persons: Mrs. Roland Schwanen--
bach, Mrs. Moree Sawtelle. Mrs.
J. G. McCrary, Florence McNew,
JessieMorgan, Mrs. W. H. Booher,
Mrs. L. H. Steward, Mrs. R. L.
Buck, Mrs. Lloyd Shursen, Mrs.
Leon Cole, Mrs. Vernon McCoslin,
Mrs. Herbert Ruel, Mrs. Alvin
Smith, Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mrs.
Alvin Thlgpen, Mrs. J. W. Bur-re-ll

and Mrs. Ray Boren.

Freda Donica Heads
Baptist Class Unit

Freda Donica was elected pres-
ident at the husines and social
meeting of the Nine Year Girl's
class of the First Baptist'church
in the homeof Mrs. J. H. Eastham,
605 Gregg.

Other officers named were
Janet Hogan, vice-preside- Rob-
bie Flowers, secretary; Nita Beth
Farquar, treasurer; Barbara Ann
Winston, room committeechairman
and Tommie Ruth Henry, social
chairman.

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served.

Those attending were JanetHog
an, Robbie Flowers and Freda
Donica.

Announcement
Announcementis a4etfcat the

TCV7. rTnh will meet be Mu ttmj
of Mrs. Horace Garrett, 2009 X.f
12th, Tuesdayat 7:30 p. jr.

i- -

Phone146

Ross.
Opening play will be The Gekk

ea Key," with settlag the Mrkg
room of the family home. Charac-
ters are: Doss Brookshelr (Fred),
Spike Dykes 1Mort), David Ewkg.
(Nick), Norma JeanRogers(Clalr)
Janice Nalley (EthelT and LQr
JeanTurner (Flora).

Secondon tap Is "Who Gets The
Car?"The scene,like the firstjlay.
Is In the living room. Characters
are Jim Farmer (Father),Lynett
Blum (Mother), Libhy James,

Okie .Haygood (Son),
Sam Hall (Jack).

The concluding play is "Herbta
Gets the Mumps," which is staged
as a dining room scene. Wilbur

is Herble. Others are
Shriley Johnston (Mother), Gcral--
dine Babock (Kay), JaneReynolds
(Peggy), Paul Holden(Jack),Ken
neth Harmon (Bob.)

During the special
acts are to be staged.

The inilta! one will be a Gypsle
scene with Shirley Ward, Jean
nelne Price, Janice Nalley, Ger
aldine Babcock. Patricia Tidwell,
Nanette Farquhar, and Marie Hal
ley as

Second act, a cow-
boy scene, will be presented by
Doyle Mayn-r- d, Billy Martin, Rog-
er Brown, JamesMcCrary, R. 1.
Hall, Nancy Lee Hlnson, Dolores
Cook, Onna Mae Thorp, PatsyJar-re-tt

Mrs.
At

Mrs, W. J. Garrett won high
score at the meeting of the Double
Four Bridge club In the homeof
Mrs. Raymond Plumlee Thursday
evening.

Other winners Included Mrs.
Clyde Wlnans, second high; Mrs.
Ben Hogue, bingo and Mrs. Jeff
Hanna, floating' prize.

A dessert course was served br
the hostess.

Attending were Mrs. Franklin
Jarrett, Mrs. J. R. Dillard, twa
guests,Mrs. Jeff Hanna and Mrs.
Lyle Owen and one tea guest,Mrs.
J. M. Murray of Memphis, Tens.
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. . . Doz. 24c

506 Gregg

--V

Specials For Friday Saturday

3 Cakt ............39c

.' Doz. 16c

Small Potato Donuts

(Daughter),

Cunningham

intermissions,

participants.
Intermission

Garrett Takes
Honors Bridge

TohSUBE
MPTRE
CANE
Sugar..,
reach

and

Laytr Orange

Cookies

Rolls, ready-to-bak-e Doz. 12c

VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP

ALL-WES- T TEXAS

DANCE

JAMBOREE

K3H

SQUARE

. .Don'tmisstheopportunity to getin on this round-u-p of the top callers
of West Texasfor a lively eveningof fun in recreating the flavorful folk

. dancesof the PioneerWest. For those who like to participate and for
thosewho enjoywatching theprecisionmovementsof squaredancing, the
All-We- st TexasJamboreeis the biggest attractionof its kind to come to
Big Spring.

Exhibition Sets
Therewill be two shortexhibition sets. Polkas.Schottsches,Waltzs,

andLittle Footdanceswill be diversionfrom theSquares.

Special Awards
Prizes the prettiestlady, the most handsomeman, the happiest

and most carefreeset will be awarded. Big SprMg couples will not-b- e

eligible for,theseand otherspecialaward. - .,

CelebratedCallers

Callerswill be here from Rotan, Amarillo, Sweetwater,Lbraine, An-

son, Colorado City, Roscoe, Stamford, Odfsca,Paducah,Post'Eldorado,
Tahoka,Quanah,Lubbock,Abilene, Big Spring and otherpints' many
of them famous throughout the Southwest, Numbers ot special teams
will participate, too.

Saturday8 P. M. CollegeGym (Muny Airport)
SponsoredbyAxaericvtBuamtm CHub Btoefit NrgroPlayground ?'
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Nation For Atomic Blessings
Opeafe;the ed world peacecob

fcreae to Park, FredericJoIkSirie, an
avewed Communist and bud ef the
Frenchatomic researchcommission, took
occasion to discount the importance of
atomic weaponsand then assail their

The conference,on the record, k
wh!;h the Individual may

take for what it is worth. Sincereefforts
for peace are commendable,.from what-
ever source, tnr! from the Paris confer-
ence the results must be sifted carefully
to disseminate these from the communist
line vt propaganda.

After declaring that the use of atomic
weaponswould "be terrible for it Insti-
gators but not decisive," Joliet-Curi- e then
assailed the United States atomic policies.
He called on the world to concentrate on
peaceful uses f atomic energies and to

ExtensionOf FeedAnd Drug

PowersIn InterestOf Health
The food and drug administration k

asking Congress for a law which woidd
tighten its control over the use of chemi-
cals in foods.

This cannot be brushed asidelightly
as just another "control." Two deaths
recently resulted from personsusing lith-
ium chloride as a substitute fortable salt

We can't imagine why anyone
would substitute for so economicala com-
modity as salt). Similarly, there had been
other fatalities reported from the use of
other salt substitutes, each purportedly
possessingspecial merit.

Under existing statutes, the food and
drug administration can ban use of chemi-
cals in food only when they are known to
be injurious to health. Obviously, the pure
food law does not go far enough, for un-

proved new preparations may be (and
sometimes are) put on the market be-

fore food and drug researchers can as

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

96 Men U. S. SenatePutOn
GreatShowAs TheyShapeAge

WASHINC-TO- N, APRIL M. tfl 'THIS
k the greatestshow on earth," the man- -

sald. Me was sitting in the Senategallery,

watching for the first- - lime the Senateat

work. "

After looking at H for years, I agree

with him. Nothing in Wathington com-

pareswith those 96 men shaping our age
asthey talk and act their way through the
days, weeks and years.

No matter what they argue about, the.
lake k always humanJives.Tor whatever

they talk aboutK, if i going to affect people '

somewherela tome way, here or abroad,
and may the future of the world.

It's the way it's done thatholds the eye:
Dramatics,calm reasoning, shouting that
blurs the ear,sarcasm, fast-thinkin- g, cour-

tesy, ed oratory, stuffy oratory.
SenatorRem, for instance, the Missouri

Jtepubllcan,"sits up ramrod straight, con-

spicuous by his snow-whi- te hair, his eyes
following everything, his head almost not
.moving. He talks without flourishes.

ITS DIFFERENT WITH SEN. TOM
Conaally, the Texas Democrat who has an
actor'shair curling over his collar. He gets
enthusiastic-whe-n he talks, paradesup and
down the aisles, wags his fingers, and
prances around hi mimicry of what some-
one has just said on the floor. He's the
Senate's mimic His oratory: Sometimes

sometimes
The real powerIs turned on by Senator

Langer, North Dakota Republican. When
he gets going his armswave. He pounds
the desks,bendsalmost double, and shouts
loud and fast

Rumor says SenatorWherry, Nebraskan
and leader of the Republicans,wants to
be PresidentHe bolls with energy,bounces
up and down out of his seat m debate,
thrusts his chin to emphasisewhat's on his
mind.

NEW YORK A man who gets all tan--

gled up with leprechaunsand the McLoa-arga-ns

of his own free will shouldn't wor-

ry- about a lew almost fatal mishaps that
happen to him on Broadway.

Donald Richards, featured singer of the
Broadway musical hit, "Along Fifth Ave-aae-."

doesn't seem to worry despite a
successionof suddenscares which should
Bet evenhappin to an umpire in Brooklyn.

The other night when he was singing
"Skyscraper Blues," one of the featured
ambersto the show, a metal frame from

a overheadUg.' dropped and missed-hi-

head by Inches. Richards didn't miss a

ly v ate in his song.
In my nrsi aresuwsy --w -

Streets of Parts'," he said. "I sang a
seg as I stood beneath an apple tree,

la. the middle of the song, all the apple
fell out of the tree and all over me. The
apple were made of felt and didn't hurt
me. but theycertainly broke up my song."

Richards, a baritone of note, said he
also had trouble hi belag i "sweaterboy."

It was when he was slngiag one of the
leading rolea to the .musical "Finisa's
Rainbow." "My siagtesT wa all right,"
he said, "But as a sweater hoy I eealda't
measure up to Lana Turner."

Richard says that the eatef reaeeahe
ftoally got to Breadway wa because ef

hk wife, a farmer actresssad sawtol to

Cklcagp.
same, he saM.

Mrs. JUehardf--htc mm k Sara Lea

ka, hut beaalkher ihtoay -

-- .- 'o &

''

Jet' bs alone.
Most of us would agree to part with

JeUet-Curie- r but h-- rd reality makes the
whole line unpalatable. In the first place
there is no nation in the world se literate
and thus so well informed in current
events as the United States.Hence, there
is no nation whose people, .although lim-
ited in exact details, Is so appreciative ef
the incalcuable force of atomic power
and of its terribleness.

Therefore, there is no nation which k
more deslrious of devoting its energies
to the development of atomic power to
peaceful and constructive uses. Since the
U. S. is the solepossessorof atomic pow-
er, it is 'doing and hasdone more than
any other country In this direction. When
Russia will' demonstrate that it wants to
face the issue with, open hands, the big-
gest impediment to shelving will
be removed.

certain if they are harmful.
The food and drug administration'

warned in vain against the use of lithium
chloride. The Des Moines Register-Tribun-e

observed pertinently that "It took,
the death of two persons to prove that
It was harmfull"

At present the law iloes not give the
food and drug service authority over in-

secticides which can find toxic effects in
food. Aside from those which might be
applied directly on food, certain ones have
cumulative effects by storage of the pois-

ons in the fat of animal-- consuming food
treated with them. In time, experiments
have shown, the liver is damaged and
animals die.Personsconsumingsuchmeat
might be adversely affected.

In the interest of public health, the
law ought to be broadenedto give the'
protection that is intended.

In

straightaway,

SENATOR DOUGLAS, ILLINOIS DEM-ocra- t,

almost forceshis op aents tobe
calm andcourteoui and reasonableby the
calm and courtesy and reasonablenesshe
turns against them.

The others pay close attention when Sen-

ator Vandenberg, Michigan Republican,
takes the floor. He Las a high, wide,fore-

head, great earnestness in debate, and
loud voice. He doesn't talkoften but when
he doesget up, he's generally armed with
a beautifully organizedspeech,all written
down on paper before him.

Worry seems to run across the face of,
the Democratic leadr, Senator Lucas of
Illinois. Maybe that'sbecauseof the deep
lines extending down around his mouth
from his nose; or maybe it's becausehis
Democrats aren't showing the speedhe'd
like in pushing President Truman's pro-
gram through."

One of the be. .and sharpest talkers of
them all is SenatorPepper, Florida Denvi
ocrat From the front when h. gets up to
face someone,h-- looks calm and relaxed.

BUT THE GALLERYITES BEHIND
can set he's tense bee.use he always
holds one ham' behb him, out of sight of
his opponent, and the fingers ru furiously
against one auother.

Recently in Indiana Republican,Senator
Jenner, tried to needle Pepper by point-
ing out that Pepper has changed?ome of
bis thinking in the last decade."0,

thou art a jewel,4' Jennersaid,
reproachfully.

Peppershot back:
"The 'consistency,thou art a jewel" quo-

tation must be put alongsidethe question
of, I believe, Emerson, who said:

" 'A foolish consistencyis the hobgoblin
of little minds, adored by little statesmen
and philosophers,and divines."

Jenner retired to the sidelines for a
while.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

DonaldRichardsTakesThings
Like Falling MetalIn Stride

actress when she married her husband
when he was doing a single singing role
at the Blackstone Hotel to Chicago. She
decided'she would become hk manager
and press agent instead.

"She didn't know a thing about H,

Richards admitted, "becauseher only ex-

perience had been as actress and model.
"But, she came home triumphantly

one day after an editor told her to double

spaceher copy so there would he room to
edit it After that I began to get more
and more stories to newspapers than X

had ever gotten before because shwould
go in and begin by asking the editor What

was wrong with her copy.
"Having kind hearts, the editors would

show her what wa wrong and usually
figured they might a welh,make a aom-ale- te

joe af hk Goed Samaritan set and
publish the darn thing."

. Richards, besldeasinging, also danced
with Ella Logan to "Ftolaa's Ratoaew."
He k now eoaceatratingea dactog-"be-eau-ee

I wait to da all tore act stog,
dance be aa all roaad erfersser."

Extensive preparation far a feed lime
kadc toevitaWy to feUaehre dkapsetot

X easts iisaifetog. to reaea far toe
aheeksadpay It hat K gateyeaheme
a

:

It

WASHINGTON THE MORE
you probe into the record of the
late George Berry, president of

the Pressman'sUnion, the smelli-

er the messbecomes.Also, the
more difficult becomesthe job of
union locals to cleanup the mess.

Five locals have now askedfor
a thorough investigation of Ber-

ry's will and the manner In which
he robbed his own union. They
are: Son Francisco, Seattle, In-

dianapolis, Washington,and the
chapel of the New York

However, the union's
executives, who long let Berry
get away with almost anything he
wanted from the union's treas-
ury, want to conduct the probe"
in their own way. They don't ap-

pearhappy aboutoutsideinterest.
However, " for the sake of all

.other honest labor unions In the
U. S. A., the case of the Press-
man's Union appears to be one
where President Green of the
AFL should appoint a trusted
AFL attorney to work with the
Justice Department In protecting
the rights of all union members.

Otherwise, it will be very dif-
ficult for union locals to act. For
here k an illustration of what
happened in the past when one
.local challenged the honesty--' of
President Berry'.

In"1920, the Chicago local of the
union did challengeBerry, accus-
ing him of using union funds to
finance the Ciinchfield, Tenn.,
Hydroelectric Corporation,which
Berry owned. The Chicago local
sued, proved its case and got a
$165,000 judgment against Berry,
in the courseof which U. S. Dis-

trict Judge A. M. J. Cochran
said:

"It may be that to their wis-
dom, the union members may
want Mr. Berry still to rule over
them the find-
ings made here. In the 1920 con-

vention he said that the unions
would fight like hell. That de-

scribed him. He has fought like
hell in this caseto keep the truth
from, being known."

BERRY WAS CZAR
The aftermath of this case,

however, was most significant
Though the judge rendered a
$165,000 judgment against Berry,
it was never paid. Since he con-

trolled the" union, the judgment
was forgiven.

Furthermore, the Chicago local
which brought the suit was pe-

nalized. The union officers to
charge were thrown out and a
steward was appointed by Ber-
ry to run the union.

For yearsafterward, Berryraa
the Chicago local through a stew-

ard.This he had thepower to de
under the union's, by-law- s.

Meanwhile, the U. S. Treas-ary- 's

files against Berry are al-

most unbelievable. The Press-
men's head was given oae year
to jail for ineome-to- x evasion,
but sincehe threw himself aa the
mercy of hte court the govern-
ment did not have to prove Its
caseand none ef the amazingde-

tails were ever published.
However, eaeef the aabelkva-hi-e

ways to which Berry cheated
his. own union --was by baying a
hunting lodge to Caaada eat af
anion funds for $T,9M. Then he
seM K hackto toe aatoa far $34,.
M. ha ether wank he seM to

toe aatoa a haattog todfe which
ft already ewaed.

Uvea were aka aHawsd $ a day
far IravaMac aaaaase.Bawerer,
they construedthk te mesaSt a
da waiaW fear wese ftravaMaf

4 PRETl?rVR!CK

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson ;f;
Union Locals Wont Find Easy

Jo Clean Up Mess Left By Berry

World-Telegra-

notwithstanding"

or not, and Berry drew that
amount every day even while at
home.

However, when he traveled, he
had the hotelbill sent to the un-

ion so that he collected twice.
This was in addition to the $9 a
day.'

Between the years. 1926 and
1941 Berry reported an income of
$74,000. However, the U. S.
Treasury, checking on his rev-
enue, arrived at the figure of

$842,000 instead. And when they
prosecutedBerry for income-ta- x

evasion, it is Interesting to note
that Berry dipped Into the union
treasury to pay his defense at-

torney's fees to the tune of
$100,000.

In other words the union paid
the expense, of defending Berry
for cheating the union.

NOTE One reasdn for Ber-
ry's heavy expenseswas that he
was. supporting two Mrs. Berrys

his own wife, and a Mrs. Alva
Berry, who lived on one of bis
near-b-y farms in Tennessee.

NAVAJOS PtEAD
Weather beaten Navajo and

Hopl Indians set in the thick-carpete- d,

mahogany-decorate-d room
of the House Public Lands Com-
mittee the other day and told a
story of governmentalneglect.

Shepherdedby forthright Nor-

man Littell. their counsel, the
Navajos told how the most mod

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

Skelton-Durant-e .
Team

Would Pack 'Em In
HOLLYWOOD a

sure-fir-e laugh team Red Skel-to- n

and Jimmy. Durante.
Schnotzolak being considered

as Skelton's partner to "Yellow

Cab Man." It would be the first

film work to over a year for
Durante, whose great' talents
haven't been fulhj exploited to

recent films.
The picture k one of the three

follows-up-s to Skelton'shit of last
year, "Fuller Brush Man," Ako
Bearing production are "Good
Humor Man" with Jack Carsoa
and "Fuller Brash Girl" with
Lacllle BaH.

'Edgar Bergen gets his second
dramatic try in "Captain China."
The ventriloquist who scored a
sueeeesto "I RememberMama,"
will play a Dutchman to toe
new film. Hall get a chance to
de some eemedy, but Charge
McCarthy will stay home. '

Cecil B. DeMille hasbeenmack
meatkaedlately to take over the
filming af "The Robe" or to hay
"The Big Fkherman." But the
veteran film maker has actual-
ly shews little Interestto doing
toe Lloyd Douglas books. Hk
view: "I've already done them."
It's now reported that DeMille

k thinkiag about a film hktery
f the aute industry.

Caseakrevkw: "Horn af fee
Brava" (UA) k strong drama
aa a toeme aewte fee mark
fee Nacre problem. It paaca-de-ziva-s

areas several teeters; dif-ferea-ee

a K saajeetanazfeet-a-d

aettof by aa almeet aakaew
east sharp writing sad dlree--

The story af aa anar statu

ernised country in the world has
given, them not one high school
on their entire reservation.

With 24,000 children on a res-

ervation the size of West Virgin-

ia, the U. S. governmenthas'glv-c-n

the Navajos schools for only
6,000,
Sam Ahkeah, chairman of the

Navajo Tribal Council, told the
story eloquently.

"It k difficult to sit here in
this beautiful building anddiscuss
the deplorable conditions on our
reservation," he said. "In some
casesour people must travel 400.

miles over almost impassable
roads to reach the nearesthospi-

tal.
"We need roads, hospitals,and
most Important schools," he

begged. "Most of our children
must grow up without schoo-
ling."
Eighty per cent of the Navajos

are illiterate and 65 per cent can-
not speak English.

Remarked Rep. John Murock,
Arizona Democrat: "If the Navajos'-

-could live on scenery, they'd
be rich indeed."

TJOTE If the Navajos could
collect royalties they claim from
the Vanadium Corporation they
would be welathy. They own
someof the best uranium depos-
its In the world, but through a
technicality have had difficulty
collecting royalties.

party to an island jungle lacks
greatness,but the film k a rare
emotional experience.

In Nayy Gamei
Thomas B. Mundell, fireman ap-

prentice, USN, son of John L. Mun-

dell of Route 1. Knott, k sched-

uled to participate to specialnaval
exercisesoff the coast of Southern
California during this week. Mun-

dell k aboard toe aircraft carrier
Balroka .
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1 Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

NationalEmergencyNo Longer
ExcuseOnWeddihgAnniversary
After encountering a situation which

might qualify as the acid test for deter-
mining a conclusion on the matter, I am
practically convinced that the national
emergency as we knew it for so many
yearsno longer exists.

The situation to question, which really
--ompiised a serious problem, was a wed-
ding anniversary my own to be specific.
Vow, of course there fs 'nothing unusual
about a wedding anniversary because
similar problemsconfront all married men
with the same regularity as birthdays.
Naturally the problems do"not arise from
an tparticular reason other than the

of some thoughtful person
or persons who started thepractice of
presenting their wives with tokens of re-
membranceon weddinganniversarydates.

Tht practice has gainedsuch populari-
ty, especially among the women, that"
hard-boile-d businessexecutives and stal-
wart men of manual labor alike main-
tain the habit without hesitation

Actually this practice constitutesa two-- ,

fold problem for the men: selecting a
gift and locating funds to pay for it
Although the latter is by no means in-

significant it was the gifts selection part

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Big DifferenceBetweeriBurpAnd
Belch ExplainedBy Teacher

NEW YORK, -IN A SMALL HOS-plt-al

lecture room a dozen adults were
earnestly trying to burp together.

"Come on, out with it now!" urged their
teacher, a biggenlal florid-face- d man
with a scar on his throat

"Buh-buh-b- uhhrrrpl" said the class.
Each of the 10 men and two women in

the class had a scar on the throat Each
.had survived an operation for cancer of
the,larynx the late Damon Runyon's ail-

ment. Each hadlost hk Voice box.
' One night a week they came to this

class and struggled to learn to talk again.
And they did it by first learing to burp.

"A BURP IS DIFFERENT FROM A
belch," explained their teacher,Dan Mee-na-n,

a former Wall Street broker who
also used to coachbasketball at Columbia
University.

"A belch is involuntary. It comes from
the stomach. The burp k voluntary. It
comesfrom the esophagus;You just have
to make your gullet take the.place of your
voice box.

"Swallow some air. Then force it from
your stomachup through your esophagus.
Once you .learn' to make this burp sound,
your tongue, teeth and lips can take M

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie .

GreatBritain LosesEire From
HerCommonwealthOf Nations

, WHEN EIRE LAST MONDAY DE-clar- ed

herself the independentRepublic of

Ireland, she dissociatedherself from .the
British Commonwealth of Nations.

Membership in the commonwealth to--

volves a dominion status which pays al-

legiance to the British throne. The con-

struction of the member nations all recog-

nize the king of Englandas their king, al-

thoughthey are ackndwledged to be autono-

mous.SoEire, by withdrawing that recog-

nition, put herself.outslde the charmed
circle.

TODAY THE PRIME MINISTERS Or
the seven British dominions are meeting
in London, and the foremost question be-

fore them k this:
How can anation belongingto the com-

monwealth become a republic and still
retain its .membership?

That's one of the most important ques-

tions the dominions ever have had to an-

swer.' It isn't that they expect to bring
Ireland back into a fold which she found

but themighty Dominion of In-

dia has served notice that she also in-

tends to becomean independentsovereign
republic. .The Idea of giving allegiance to
the king k repugnant to many of India's
leaders.

The loss of India to the oommonwealth
would be a major disaster.

WHILE THE PROBLEM OF FINDING
a formula under which republics can re--

RussiansNow Can
Get Cars Repaired

MOSCOW Ln The Moscow

government is taking steps to provide ra-p-air

and garage facilities for automobiles
owned by Individuals.

This was recently announcedby fee
newspaper "Moscow Bolshevik." The
measurestaken-locall- y are designedto fit
to with a governmentdecreeon the same
subject which provides that local gov-

ernments must take step to provide ade-

quate repair, servicing and garage fadlt-tt-e

for individually own. aasseagcrcars.
""loseow Bolshevik" aaaoaaeedthat a

service station had beenset aside far ear-re-nt

repair work aa the nef postwar
Soviet ears, the Moskvitch a d the Fofee-d-a,

a well as aa fee prcar Sovkt pas-
senger cars. The paper further stated that
during the year a second aach servlee
station weald he provided far fek jar--

pose.
The paper sfmultaaeaasly aaaouaeed

feat capital repairs ea thesesame Soviet
ears would be aadertakea st the request
af todividual owners at Auto-Xeaa-ir res-
teer Na.-- 4 to Moscow (far Maekvitshe),
and at fee YARZ factory far fee prewar
passeaaerear M--

These recent maaaars aa designed
to eaeearastodivtoaal warsafc af aate--

JBK JawCw Jaa JbtWPWw WrWMm WWWaWSa w aaar

thatreally brought me te a coaclaetoaaa
the national emergency question.

When the national emergency wa to
full force men had foolproof alibk whea
they happenedto select gifts that were
not completely satisfactory. It wa eacy
to say, "I know this Isn't exactly what
you wanted and I certainly hoped to
get you something else but these
ages,you know."

Ir, if a man happenedto experk
the good fortune of locating soma 14

that required signing a waiting list (any
item th t was scarce would fill the hill)
he had full assurancethat he would be to
solid around the house for weeks sad
weeks..

Now if you select the wrong gift, yoa
had best be prepared with another alibi,
brother, because these Big Spring mer-
chants can produce just about anything
you .mention these days. Fortunately I
happered to select a gift that was aa
cepted graciously this year, but I'm

loklng 12 months aheadwith soma
apprehension. And then there's a birth'
day, ;Va!entine, Mother's Day, Christmas,
etc. to: between just one two-fol- d prob-

lem after another. WACIL McNAIR.

Is
over. They can shapethis one sound tot
any word you ever knew."

Most of the class were middle-age- d or
elderly. Cancerof the larynx rarely strikes
young people. In the cla--s were a truck-drive- r,

a factory worker, a white-faire- d

Irish factory supervisor, a retired woman
schoolteacher,a Tennesseehousewife, a

textile manufacturer.

ONE BY ONE THEY GOT W AND
madi progressreports.

The class endedby singing "East Sid.
West Side," together. They were led by
the textile manufacturer, who only a few
weeks before had beenso depressedha
refused to go to his business.

Afterward Meenanexplainedhow ha him-
self, after surviving a seriesof five throat
operations,had becomeinterestedin teach-
ing victims of cancer of the larynx to talk
again.

"But there are only foar eUssa ef fek
kind in the country. There should be many
more. Cancer of the larynx used to be
almost 100 per cent fatal. Now, 11 they
detect it early, they cure 8S per eeat af
the eases.

"If you have to get eancer, prr raa
get i in your throat"

The

distasteful,

municipal

main to the commonweal eertatok'kat
aa easy one, many .observersfeel feat ft
can be solved. A solution which k being
consideredas a possibility k summed up
by the ManchesterGuardian, oae af Brit-
ain's leading newspapers.

"The easiest solution might he far each,
of the governmentsto proclaim by resolu-
tion that they were members of the com-
monwealth. . . X would be feUy to tot
the commonwealthfall to pieces because
of an insistence that the erowa sbeaM ha
recognisedby all partners.'

Boom In Australian
Industry Reported

LONDON Australia's "toiwtry k
undergoing the "most spectacular" ex-
pansion to fee. country's history,-- J. B.
Todd, assistant Trade Commksiaaar far
Australia Jo London, says.

He says the end of the war was lee-lovf-cd

by a "Hood ef overseas aeaifer
toto Australia.
. The development k partfeafark' evi-
dent to fee metal, machine, impteenea
and conveyancegroup of indastrk wheee
79S companieshave announcedtheir

of building new plants or exaead-to-g

existing factories. Thirty-fe- ar ef fees
firms are from fee United States, Tedd
says.

Australia's major problem k a laser
shortage and the government k saaaai
tog aa immigration policy to ease M.

A woman who at time can't he
sibie Isn't doing per aceerdWg to
standards.

Tht Big Spring Htrjld
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COMIC BOOK ADDICT CONFESSES

Mental Experts PuzzleOver
Motives In Bizarre Slaying

BETJKXT, April 22. Wi Mental
experts teday stadlcd the queer
asative which led young Theodore
Hfflee to kOl a little boy.

Kiln, it, tlow-witt- ed and
Uagukl, confessedthat he garrot--

aad clubbed ld George
"Feaaais" Couater Ja a hotel
fnrace roo yesterday

W J

amw aears lad's nudei movies, told police he west to a
aad burned body was found and two movies after
NMirii heap, state oolice seized George's slaying.
HJttee m a hitch-hik-e flight arrest muttered:
afle from .Detroit I the kid is

seighborhood "bad boy," call--J That virtually only dls--

PEACE CONGRESSREASSURED

Briton SaysWorkers
Won't Fight Russia

PARIS, April 22. WU-Kon- nl

liacus, leftwine British legislator,
told the Communist - sponsored
"World PeaceCongress"Thursday
the "workers of Britain will not
fight or be dragged Into fighting
againstthe Soviet Union."

Paul Robeson,American Negro
linger told the delegates wednes
day that Negroes in the United
Stateswould never fight the Soviet
Union and hisstatement brought a

retort from a Negro leader
New York.

ZiWacus, a member of the Brit-k- h

Labor Party, called upon the
delegates to produce reasonably
detailed set of proposals "for set-
tling Issues between the East and
West."

The audienct followed the speak-
er only listlessly during attack
ea the North Atlantic Defense

and American foreign pol-
ler, attacks which echoedWednes

MEXICO CITY, April 22, W--
- Mexico aad theUnited States may

know seoa vaccination can
eliminate foot and mouth disease
completely.

Previous outbreaks In the U. S.
have been eliminated only by the
slaughter ef all exposedcattle. The
jelat Mexico -- U. S. Commission

tpjightlng AFTOSA thinks that vacci-
nation alone has halted the

It hopes to sure mid-aumm-

Uncle Sam has spent about $32
here since the disease ap-

peared areaadVera Cruz in De-
cember, IMS. The S. expenses
bow are running about million
a month.

Mexico has put about 15 per
eat .as much cash but contributes

the work of her army, much equip--

'.'.

Hart,'i why NtW t
99 WTTwH

thk awe teat. wm $tird

a

aweak--

V V -- s

m

ed fey
Hilles gave a formal atateateat ef
the killkf to Freeecuter Gerald
K. O'Briea.

He will he charged with w- -

der, O'Briea Mid. A
will follow.

The youth, addict
of sensational comic books aad

after the
partly carnival

50 At bis he 'Tra
sorry dead."

A was his

Zil- -

quick
in

his
ee

whether

mala-
dy. be by

million

U.
$2

in

day's openingbarrages.
Robeson'sstatement brought a

quick retort from the head of the
National Assn. for the

of Colored People in New
York City,

"In the event of any conflict that
our nation has with any other na
tion, we will regard ourselves as
Americans and meet the responsi
bilities imposed by,
said Walter White, secretaryand
leader of the NCAACP.

"We do not feel that Mr. Robe
son voiced the opiniou of the

majority of the 14 mil-
lion Negro Americans," White

Robeson had said "it Is unthink
able" that American Negroes
"would go to war on behalf of
those who have oppressedus for
generations" to fight the Russians.

Approximately 2,000 delegates
from many nations are attending
the congress.

FOOT-AND-MOU-
TH DISEASE MAY BE

WIPED OUT VACCINATION ALONE

CO,10

ment and pays other expensessuf-

ficient to make her roughly an
equal partner.

Up to Nov. 26, 1917, when vacci-

nation took the place of slaughter,
(81.6S7 cattle were killed and paid
for by the U. S. about $25 mil
lion.

The slaughter policy was aban-

doned because the loss of cattle
was too great a shock to Mexico's
farm economy. More than half the
animals in the infected area have
been vaccinated under the sew
policy. By the middle ot Juna, S
per cent will have had their first

of vaccine.
Then the Intensivesecondinspec

tion and vaccination will begin. If
there is no more diseasethan there
Was before, the scientific staff of
the commission contend thiswill
show vaccination is effective. What
they are trying to do is vaccinate
all animals exposedto the disease.
With no where to live, they hope
the AFTOSA virus will die out.

Harnesshorse driver Ben White
has driven the winner in sevenot
the 56 runnings of the Kentucky
Futurity trot race at Lexington,
Ky.

MjgtSrJ I IttO
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r The NEW Paymaster '5-- f k bow available lor tbt
1949 season ready for farmers who waac r
profit froaa Cotton. This quick-maturin-g, high-ykWia- g,

seed answers the deaaaad
for a variety that k tetttd and proved for West Texas

(rowers.Jt k the result of scientific selectioa and paint-takia- g

experiments so develop a seed will produce
mrt mtcmej per acre planted,
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play ef eateUea police said, ashe
told of kflliag little George,factory
worker's tea. George was one of
six chUdrea ef Mr. and Mrs. John
Counter.

Hilles, small for his age, spea
meet ef his time playing with little
boys and teasing them, reetdeata
of his neighborhoodsaid.

It was during such, games that
Hilles promised George a dollar
and led him into the furnaceroom,
according to police.

There he assaulted the boy and
then chokedand beathim because
"Peanuts began to scream and
wanted to go home," Prosecutor
crimen said.

Police said the child'sbody was
put into the furnace. This Hilles
denied but he admitted be burned
George'sclothing "so they couldn't
ten. who he was."

Hilles' estranged parents said
their son's main interest in life
were movies and comic books. The
youth and his father lived at the
hotel.

"All he ever got a thrill out of
was going to the show," said the
father, Albert Hilles, a repair
man. "He liked blood curdlers."

The mother, Mrs. Virginia Hilles,
a waitress, 'said Theodore spent
the money she gave him three
times a week "on movies and
comic books."

Navy Keeps Quiet
On Building Of
Gigantic Carrier

WASHINGTON, April 28. IR
The Navy, under top-lev-el orders,
kept strictly quiet today on the
building of its mightest warship
the $186 million Aircraft Carrier
United States.

PresidentTruman yesterdayde-
clared he had not yet decided
whether the controversial ship
should be built When K was point-
ed: "Are you sure it's been laid
began last Monday at Newport
News, Va., he replied jocularly he
hadn't been invited. He also ask
ed: Are you sure it's been laid
officially?"

No Navy official would 'discuss
for quotation the 65,000-to- n carrier
which has been vigorously oppos
ed in Air Force circles as cutting
Into the Air F.orce's stragetic
bombing function.

Robeson'sConcert
Turns Info Scrap

STOCKHOLM. Sweden.April 21;
vn Paul Sobeson's concert last
night turned Into a political row.

The trouble started when the
noted American .Negro baritone
sang a. Russiansong.

whistled loudly
(the Swedish equivalent of boos)
and many left the hall In, protest.

answeredwith loud
cheersand frantic applause.

Following the anthem. Robeson
steppedto the microphoneand told
the audience he could no longer
draw the line betweenhis art and
his political convictions. He said
he wanted universal peace, but
above ell peace with the Soviet
Union.

After the concert he said his dl

activity had Increasedlately.
He said'the reason Was President
Truman's Florida vacation during
ine senatescivil right's filibuster.

WomanWill Keep
Little TokensOf
Man's Appreciation

DETROIT, April 22. IB From
her romance that hit the rocks,
Mrs. Dorothy Crocensl, 24, will
be keeping$1,552 In remembrances.

Common Pleas Judge David C
voKes yesterday ruled against
rrawc Rlnaidl, 22, in-- a suit against
Mrs. Crocenti, a widow.

He decided she could keep Rin-aldl- 's

gifts, among them a $300 fur
Jacket,a $195 watch, furniture val-
ued at $489, and $568 in cash.

When their marriage plans col-
lapsed. Rinaldi sued Mrs. Crocenzl
for $2,100, which included advance
expensesfor a gala wedding. Judge
Yokes dismissed the case.

Flower ParadeWill
Close SanroneFiesta

SAN ANTONIO. April 2T, ufl

The battle of flowers parade"today
brings fiesta week ia San Antoalo
to a climax.

An estimated half-milll-oa people
are expected to jam the. narrow,
winding.streets to see the parade
of the "happy days"

The queen of the eoert ef gaity
was crownedlastsight. She k Ter-
ry Emerson.

Coaeh Murray MeadeahaHef the
AndersonPackers ef the Natteaai
BasketballLeagueaadGuard Mur-
ray Meadeahall,Jr., comprise she
ealy father aad tea. eembtastJec
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CLAYTON SUED FOR DIVORCE Wili Clayton (right), former
Undersecretaryof State for Economic Affairs, was sued for di-

vorce by Mrs. SusanVaughn Clayton (left), whom he matrled more
than 16 years ago In Clinton, Ky. The divorce petition charged
Clayton with "neglectful, unkind, and cruel treatment" during the
last two years.The Claytons have four grown daughters.They ap-

pear together (above) as 'they sailed to Europe from New York in
April, 1947. (AP Wirephoto).

JOHNSON CRITICAL

Public EnemyNo. 1

Shot In Gun Battle
INDIANAPOLIS. Amil 22. Ml

Clyde Milton Johnson, the FBI's
Public Enemy No. 1, lay in critical
condition at general hospital to
day with a bullet In his back.

Johnsonwas wounded in a run-

ning gun fight with three FBI
agentson crowded Monument Cir-

cle last night. Bullets struck two
automobilesand the monument.

FBI Agent Harvey Foster, said
Johnsonwas charged with robbing
the north side branch of. the First
National Bank at Memphis, Tenn..
Feb. 8 and with escapingfrom the
Dade County Jail at Miami, Fla.,
March 1.

Foster said Johnson"is the man
the FBI across the nation wanted
more than any other man at this
time."

Johnson'swile, Billie Glaze Johns-

on,- IS, was arrested at a down-
town hotel a.few minutes after he
was captured.'Foster said shewas
charged with helping in the Miami
escape and with being an acces

Merger Oi Evangelical, Reformed

And CongregafioalChurchesGk'd
CLEVELAND, April 22. WV-- The

general synod of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church has given
final approval to a merger with
t h e Congregational Christian
Churches.

The action makespossible crea
tion; probably early in 1950, of a
new United Churchof Christ as the
seventh largestProtestant denomi-
nation in this country.

The combined denominations
have a membership of about

Delegatesto the special two-da- y

sessionof the general synod voted
249 to 41 in favor of the merger
yesterday.

Before adjourning, they passeda
resolution inviting other Protestant
denominations to help make the
new church a means of achieving
still further union.

The merger, the resolution said,
should be "just one, added step in
the direction of an every larger
onenessof th'e followers of Christ. . .
We earnestly seek the opportunity
to enter Into union with all whose
mind and heart are centered in'
Christ."

Betweennow end mid-Jun-e, the
34 Evangelical and Reformed
Synods will vote on the union. A
majority much larger .than the 23
required by the general synod is
expected to approve.

A year ago the synods voted 33
to 1 ia favor of the basis of Union, '

melcrai Wln nivuliinail rte.i aa
ea years of discussion and work
by a joint commission.

Last June at Oberlis, O., The
CoBgrcgationalists' general coun-
cil addedto the basisof Union set
of interpretations. That necessi-
tated yesterday's general synod
vote aad the upcoming synod ref
erendum ea the mterpretaueac,

FOR LESS

WASH DAY
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sory after the fact to the bank rob-

bery.
The three FBI men tried to ar-

rest Johnsonas he walked out of
the hotel on Washington St. the
main downtown "thoroughfare. He
drew his-- gun, opened fire and
sprinted up Meridian Street to the
circle, hub of the city's business
district.

Johnson commadeered a pass-
ing automobile, but the driver,
Walter Stone of Indianapolis,
stoppedIt and fl d.

With bullets whistling past him,
Johnsonran through a crowd wait
ing at a bus stop and leaped into
a parked taxicab. As the cab start-
ed to pull away one of the FBI
men leapedonto the rearand fired
point-blan- through the rear win-
dow.

He saw Johnson slump, but the
fugitive remained conscious and
ordered the cab driver, George
Johnson,to take him to a doctor.
The doctor celled police who took
Johnson to the hospital

The Congregational Christian
churchesgave final approval to the
merger at a general council meet
ing here last Feb. 5.

After the synods have acted, the
way will be clear for each denomi
nation to name 350 delegatesto aU
tend a general synod of the new
united church of Christ. At that
meeting the merger will "be
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MAYIE IT'S TO IE
ROAD TO SCURRY

DALLAS, April X. W--Crn-

mjm Biu Caakif mJ MmJ&MMn WtffJ WrvlVj Mil SWtTTWn crl
Wtlk Heee are nevr 'Vikkat-ters-"

in H feverteh, Scurry
County, Tex., the DaHas new

The news said they have a
"TaWi MWin vvCn tn IfVP

acre in the middle f Scurry
Cevnty. Their partners iff the.
venture are veteran Texas Oil-

men W. A. Moncritf ef Fert
Werttt and Paul C Teas ef
DaH-M- .

Last 100Hours Art
Hardest,Declare

Endurance Fliers
FULLIRTON. Calif., April 2. tt
The last 100 hours, record non

stop Fliers BiH Barris and Dick

Riedel say, are the hardest.
Fighting off fatigue, the ts

passedthe 900-ho- ur mark todayand
discussed plans to shorten their
shifts' at the controls te order to
stay awake until Tuesday morn-
ing.

That's their goal 1,008 hours at
11:44o'clock but It's still four days
away. They cracked theold record
of 726 hours last week.

Barris and Riedel, to relieve the
monotony of the final days, plan
to fly to San Diego to appear at
the Gold Cup Air Races Sunday,
But they Intend to wind up here--

right where they started six weeks
ago.

Meanwhile, at Yuma, Ariz., two
fliers, Bud WoodhouSe.

26. and Woodrow Jongward, took
off yesterday in an attempt to bet
ter the Barris-Ried-el venture. They
plan to ny at 9,000 feet over Yuma
and will be refueled via a ground-to-ai-r

system similar to that used
by the Fullerton fliers.

Like Barris and Riedel, they are
flying as Aeronca monoplane.

Mustang Explodes
With Two Dtathj

AUSTIN, April 22. Cfl An. Air
Force Mustang fighter plane
crashed and exnloded 12 miles
from here yesterday, killingits two
occupants.

The planewas on a routine train'
bltr fllffht nnri vast mnHnw an ri.

strument aDDroach for a l&dirii? at
Bergstrom, Air Force officers said.

The pilot was identified as Cant.
Orrin D. Rawlings, of DePute, 111.

Identification of the ro-nil- nt u--n

withheldpendingnotification of next
ot Kin.

AT LEAST BOSS
WILL BE CLOSE

LOS ANGELES, April 22. m
Ozzie and Harriet .Nelionfs

fceys slwuld rnl their rkHfo
Work pleasant

The husbandand wife teani
askedcourt approval yesterday
of employmentcontractsfor the
"exclusive" services of, their
ewn sons, Davis, 12, and Eric,
eight. The contracts cover the
boys on the Sundayradio show
for 56 weeks, starting last
March 4 at $200 a week each.

They'll work up te $400 a
week gradually.

Will

At The

Bis Sprintr (Text) Herald, Friday, April 22.It ft t I

Safe Dropsy Relief Is

Afforded By New Drug
ly ALTON L. UAKCaLEr

DITJHDIT, April X A aw
Are briag safe aad effietlve re
lief froea ereaey .three New York
seieetieU reject.

The disc fe Mated, aekaaeria.K
k a sew oae of tfce ercarydrags
that make the kidneys secrete
more water. This am tvra acts to
pull the collections of water inn
the body back into the bloodstream.

Dropsy; the watery swelling of
arms, legs or ankles, sometimes
comes with heart aad kidney di-

seases aad. also pregnancy and
someother conditions.

Thiomerin can be injected under
the skin te provide longer lasting
action than by injected into the
blood, said Drs. Robert C. Bat-terma-

David Unterman and Ar- -

Training Program
In Agricultural
Education Planned

A score of vocational agricul-
ture teachers in this area tackled
a training program in agricultural
educationhere Thursday.

Weekly conferences at Howard
County Junior College are sched-
uled to increase the effectiveness
of the vocationalprogram for vete-
rans. In charse Is T. Euel IJnir
Lubbock, teacher trainerfrom Tex
as Tech. Also attending and meet-
ing briefly with teacherswas Zane
G. Brewer. Lubbock. suDervfsor nt
veterans education for the Texas
Mate Board of Education.

Attending were B. M. Holbert,
Carlton Cowan, Howard H. Han-
son, Carl V. Maddoux, Howard
county; J. C. Webb, Bruce Fraz-ie-r.

JackFieh. Martin eountv? Oitv
tis Erwin, Jr., Ross T. Glover,. J.
D. Williams, Marvin D. Beights,
Mitchell county Loel Dene Cox,
Joe R. Leraley, Hubert H. Moon.
Pat Enochs, E G. Jackson, Tom
Green, county; Howard C. McDan-le- L

StanleyTurner. Glasscockmm.
ty; E. H. NImltx, Schleicher coun
ty.

Offices

411EastNinth

For RfstrvitkHis

Uwr C. DeejraK of the New York
University CeQege at kUdMclae.

Teeta oa many, patients ahewee.
thiomeria is as effective a other
aaercary diuretics, they taU the
FederatioB of Aaaericaa SeeleUea
far Experimental Biology.

Another proatislaf; treataaeatfar
dropsy wac reported,by Dr. Sea
uel A. Corsoa and Elizabeth 0Lea
of Howard University la Waehlwgj
toa.

It consists of iajectloas of
alkaline sodium salts. M

works with amazing speed hi re-
lieving dropsy in dogs, it wac said.
It startsto work in 10 minutes aad
brings removal of most of the
swelling within few hours.

So far it has beestried on only
one human patient, who also got
quick relief. But it still is muchtoo
early to tell how good the salt in-

jections are for human beings.

$9000
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WBAP-R-

KB3T-Dn- e Orchtttra
KKLD-HlHbff- ly

WBAP-Ea- ai

KEST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s

WBAPtews

B39T-Dse-e Orchestra
KRLD-HIUbff- ly

WBAP-M- 1 Raaekaoys

BtBflT-Dan- Orchestra
ERLD-waldma-n

WBAF-Me- l Raacafcoy

KWT-Daflc- e OrehcstFA
KRLO-Kew-s
WBAP-Rane- a

EBeT-RlW-S

KRLD-Kew-s
WBAF-M- t

rBtrr-Fortra- Miey
KRLD-t- f Pretead
WRAF.Met

CMT-Kte- t't

CRUMaater
WBAF4eStt'
KB8T-Wh-f
KRUMoBler

X30Tsrml
KRXD-Theat-

WBAF-aSM-7

MT4erml
KRLD-Taea- tr

WBAF-RSMi- -S

Ceatrsl
WBAF-IHOem- 'O

.en'sTiniirri' Ceatrai
SafiM UNMAJH

BBKBSBBBMalBBHVHTr3BilHlBBBB

JfSECf iM
rEifr HtfmR M

wan. we$
WW ofrx-F- M

BABE? MADAME

Yetterdai

Highwayman

KSST'TosierroWs

lZKUMrad

T
--

-
.

-

f

I
C S - I' fTflOR HOflSfS

VaJ' .A. - v

j"i rBll sBJ y flf it &f WW I. ll
I

11:60
CBST-Thre- e Suns
KRLD-Worl- d Without End
WBAP-Re-

12:11
KBST-Bln-r Sings
KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Murra- y Cox

KBST-New- s
KRLD-OIt- s and Ttke
WBAP-Ma- a en Farm

U'.U
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KBSTOlTe and Take
WAP-Ua- n on Farm

1:00
KBST'101 Ranch Boys
CRLD-6t-ri orer Bollywood
WBAPNat1 Farm a Home

lilS
KBST-10- 1 Ranch Boys
KRLD-BU'r- s orer Hollywood

Memorial
130

Rhylha
KRIGauntry Journal
WBAP'Sdward Tomuswa

U45
Rhythm

ERUVCoustry Journal
WBAP-Repo- rt on Europe

'
coo

KBerr-Johna- y Thompson
WIT.TUtnikm Janfl
WBAF-Musl- o rou Enjoy

a:u
CBerr.Bert Andrews

WBAF-Masi- o Too Enjoy
:jo

rsr.n.VtRffhn lfAnnsa SBiOW

WBAT-CO- OKI JOO
e:

STRUvvaucha Monro Show
WBAT-AeW- S

7:00
KSST-Hew- s
KRLD-Ott- Autry

TBcatn

Farad
TtTTUbu Antrv

Theatr

KBCT-Fame- w Jory Trials
nrn.vuiia lfuv
WSArrram or Coaseweaes

OST-Famau- s' Jady Trmlf.
Ukrhn

WJUP-Tru- m or Cosseqasaoe

Get

yxyxptwY7nu
mblws&vwmr
W
RXLCFHmfS

JSBSBBBBBM. 'l A!k Jl

--MORE PROTEIN.FOOD PLUS
THIAM N, PLUt ikun, imim pruiyi
ANY OTHEP, FOOD YOU EAT THRIf
TlWltS A DAY

MK5.BAlRO'
BREAD GIVES YA

k!
V--V O TOtATIr;

ljjgmii vrmB nMMMSmMMMmMM

BBsBBBBIBBsBaNj SfiinUsBssB

MRS. BAIRD'S fSKSf

U:H

WBAP-Woo- d

KBST'Fasclnatlar

WBAFBBywoed

KBST.Meledy

WBAP-HuKjeo-

Herald

Herald

NCRjSV,

ENRICHED

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

3:oo
KBST-Sve- and Hot Club
ERLD-Radi-o RerlrU
WBAF-Plonee- rs of Masts

:
KBST-amt-tt and Hot Club
KRXD-Radi- o Reriral
WBAF-Plone- er of Hails

230
KBST-Swe- and Hot Club
KHLD-Cr- Section
WBAP-Plonee- rs of Masts

x:s
KBST-Swe- and Hot Club
KRLD-Cro- f Section
WBAP-Plm-er of Mast

3:sa
CBST.UetropolitaaOpera
KRLD-Tex- u Rangers
WBAP-To- Health Today

s:is
CBST'MetropolltanOpera
KRLD-Tex-u Rangers
WBAP-Handie-

330
Opera

KRUVSaturaay at the Chase
WBAP-rra- nx Kiratius:a

Opera
KRLD-Bawraa- y at the Chase
WBAP-rra- nx mernweu

SATURDAY EVENING

(M

EBST-Ss- t Rlt'ht Bandstaad
KRLDOang Busters
WBAF-To- Hn varas

1C

KBST-Sa- t. Hln'ht Baad'ttld
KRXD-Gaa-r Busters
WBAP-yo- ur h rarae

KBST-P- Korak for Biro
CRLD-Tale-s or rauma
WBAPWudy Canora

l:ernr.it NoTt far Hlra
KRLTTaIes of Tatlma
WBAPuay canora,

9:00
KBST'Musical Etchmga

TV jAkarae)
WBAP-Deaa- a Day

:i
rwarr-lfnil- nl Kthlsa
KRLD-Bl- g "D" Jamhare
WBAr-Dea- utf930
KBSTereeadeto Swmg
KSLT Big "D" JamMre
WBAF-Oraa- d C4 Opry

S!f
e 2s Swmg

KXLD-w- c r jamf
WBAF-araa-d Ole Otry

Want-Ads Get

J
HKA mrms

tormo
TO DO

s

3cv

v Ji""

:80
Opera
cak.

WBAP-Latl- e

4:H
KMT-Te- a aad PiiiiasHQJ
sjtuFhuadelaWa Ore.
WBAFWormwoed Fareat

430
on-Te- a aad Cramtum
rauvPblladelphla Orsk.
WBAFJlamy Dertey Orak.

io
CBST-Te-a A Cramaeti
OmvPfaHarfalahl Orak.

WBAP-Jimm- y Dortsy Oreh.
. f:M

OeTT'Tea CrusMew
KRLD-Sfri- s Fag
WBAP.Raady Rreeks

a:
KBST-Speafcl- i Seats
KRLD-Chrleti- Ssleass
WBAP.Re

430
KBST.Harry Wlemef
KRLD-Rew-s

VBAP-Cbarls- y Syiraa: Oral.
1:4

KRLD-Larr-y lesser
WBAP'Reve

16:00

KRLD-Worl- d at tarfo
WRAF-Nsw-s

M:M
CRLD-Oues- t Star
WBAF4S4. RIM

m:js
3ST-D- a Oreh. -

KKLD-Daae- e Tmtm
WBAP-4- KlfMl:ssatT-Daa-w Orak.
KRLD-Daa-c Parad
WBAF-Er- al Fettl's Oraiu

U.-O-t
KBwT-Ne-

ERLD-Re-

WRLD-Daa-c Farad
ll:

KRLD-Daa-e Pavado

30
EBSr-Dat- Qiaaiiam
KRLD-Rew-s jMrt Tmal
WIAFBmMBr BBo

M:f
rXLD-C-

Results
-

rBa

I
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Broncs,
Benefit
Starting Time

Is 8 o'Clock
Cotden's Refiners have assumed

the prodigious task of trying to
slow the Big Spring Broncs in a

am lor 'sweet charity' at Steer
park along about I p. m. this eve-aia-g.

The 'jweet charity' that will ben-
efit in this instance is local the
park fund, All proceeds will go
toward the retirement of. the debt
on the park, which is owned by
the school but was a civic project
In the beginning.

The Refiners, strictly amateurs
who play baseball for the love of

a
a long wants

part

Is

th ' torlum. lie's a local
S WSSatak? SKll OlWy Pl-- n. to .local team arouncI Ken chal--

Jenge such teams as those

J.T. is the managerof the not dUUnt hasPlans 8tart a team

the Cosdens. He be
a pitcher or two by the Broncl
management but otherwise will
field his regular lineup. Wayne
Johnston or Branch is due
to open on the rubber
the .Refiners.

Pat Stasey, missing night,
retma to guide the Broncs in

the contesL Pat was in Sherman-Dcniso-n

conferring with Joe
the Washingtonscout on ad-

ditions to the Big Spring team.
The behind in their con

the

scurries the
nlchL Thev eo in nnrixv
fer return go with the Indians.

AH Bronc hands may see action
this as. continues
with his lineup

Bovinis Oppose

MustangNine
Their title hopes but still

the Big Spring Steers

District 3AA here
this

Lamesa its hold
first earlier In week

by .a 5-- 1 from
Odessa, Big 2'i
off little

why every game counts in
the from here the wire,!

Floyd Martin was due twirl for!
the in today's contest.

are slated face 116
the

1948-4-9

UPHOLSTERING
Loth & Office

,

We Clean & Dye

Furniture &

ROGERS

UPHOLSTERING
211 I. Third 874

!oiffip5a 3

- J"
AtttHCD SUCS

JW OUt WIN We MAD OfM

CosdenPlay
GameTonight

Herald,

looking
by

Showing more than
local impresario, sought

April

pose the fact that had onto novice grappler wltn more
natural .ability than has seen

"This boy way the business
Right now, beat any beginner this the country,

the more experienced amateurs 'the
Irishman stated.

The which had O'Dowdy signing his praises Kenneth
Walker, one who reported for workouts O'Dowdy- - Sporta--

resident
and

tion Amanllo and representing Oklahoma cities

Johnson I,n futurc-- He also ?rapp,e
may loaned

Spriggs
pitching for

last
will

Cam-
bria,

Hosses,

faint

,n "oessa. .
.

7

he ran a,
he in

can go in If he to.
he can in of

in

of si at

to to

u uiujr wean, uic yicai ..- --

World Series game after he was
to the Cubs.

New York Yankees in the second
the Yankees tookfrom the
tally was 6--3 but Diz held a lead

home-ru- n

in the fourth game of that
beensaddledwith the loss.

GAME HERE
Spring in their game here

a . . --.. -i - --i m -f local lunuwcr
league toiler, ever lost a

sold by the St
Dean was by the

game of the 1938 serieswhich
four straight games.

until the eighth inning when a
Dean afro as
series but Bill Lee had already

When Abilene Big

,.

ditionlng because of a late start Monday night, an was Bill Atwood,
and bad weather, welcome tbesk,PPerwho is now HvinK In Odessa.-

chance to get ready for ' Atwood is not in baseball this year but is like a retired firehorse
league opening next Wednesdayi Jn tbal ne in direction of a game he hears about

Midland
a

evening Stasey
experiments.

-
'flickering,
play the Sweetwater Mustangs in
a baseball game

afternoon.
strengthened

on place the
winning decision

Spring Is games

That's
sprint

Longhorns

SouthwestConferencebasketball
teams

opponents
campaign.

Rugs

BROS.

Phone

BON"! AlWg VUNNWl

Utt N

Big Spring --(Texas)

enthusiasm
wrestling

long,long while.

including Oklahoma."

youngster

wrestling

Chicago

Bruins

torpedoed his.hopes.
tosser

exhibition

Louis Cardinals
shellacked

Finaj

appeared relief

BILL ATWOOD SEES EXHIBITION
scrambled

Interestedspectator

Longhorn
everytime

has months, O'Dowdy.
this

and
Schotleld.

members Odessa Oilers baseball team, including Big
Spring's Huck Doe, are Texans. Theothers: Jim Carson rookie pitcher,
from Austin; Joe Embrey, pitcher, Hondo; DJaz, frosh hurler,
Three Hivcrs; Johnny Marshall, infielder, Hamlin; and Les Palmer,
outfielder, Aransas Pass.

SADY DOING WITH ARDMORE OUTFIT
George Sady, the Brooklyn, boy who worked out with the

Bronc rookies crop herelate latt month, is.going great guns hurler
for .Ardmore the Sooner State league.He recently the op-

position hit five-Innin- g relief chore and be
'(4di !,. Tnt D.ftlhai'e tlmtabitti

TONY TRASPUESTO FARMED OUT TO NEWCASTLE
Armando Traspuesto,who regularly for Big

Spring through' the 1947 and '48 seasons, has been farmed out
by Charlotte Newcastle, Class team.

Spec 'Williamson, who played for1 Big Spring back in the 20's.
managing Bisbee-Dougla-ss

the pace given very jHJ.f . rellroader duriag the winten
chance to overtake Tornadoes.)

to
to

to
during

Home I

i

'
I

-

-
K

.

-
al

In

to in to
rt iaiii

to

in

In River Oaks Net Meet
HOUSTON, April 22. Wl BiUyj

ttrnnt. one time the little jjtant
of tennis, surprising quarter--

, I
finalist in tho 15th annual
Oaks Tennis Tournament

The Atlanla. Ga . veteran, jone
time Davis Cup player who wasn't
seeded, yesterdayupset Arr Lar--.

sen, San Francisco, seventh seed-

ed men's singles player,
Seven national stars complete

the quarter-fina-l brapkt of the
men's singlesdivision.

Irvin Dorfman. national cham--

pion Richard (Pancho) Gonzales.
'Ted Schroeder, Bill Talbert, Bob
Falkcnburg. Sam Match and Earl
Cocheli won matchesyesterday..

Gonzales, from Los Angeles,
droppedone set in eliminating Bob-

by Curtis Denver, Colo. The score
was 4-- 6-- 3.

Gonzales meets Mach in the
quarter-fina-l round -- today. Grant
plays Talbert, Falkenburg meets
Cocheli and Dorman takes on
Schroeder, In the! Manager Jess Landrum's home
tournament in second Inning started

Jack Turpln. Rice Institute. andjAmarilio 15-hi- t, easy
national

boys' championfrom Baton Rouge,
La , advancedto the quarterfinals
of the junior singles division.

Turpln beat .pick Sutton, Beau,
mont, Tex., 6-- 1, 6-- Ulehard-so- n

ousted Larry Goldbcck, San

Jimmy Curl Meets
Elizondo Monday

CORPUS aiRISTI, April 22, LP,
Jimmy Curl of San Antonio, Tex-

as middleweight champion, will.
I meet Tony Elizondo of Corpus

liiiwu iiuitr auuuuhj iiiKUb
with the title on the line.

Elizondo formerly was the state
champion,losing curl by

AUTOMOBILES and TRUCKS

Tht Lowtst In Txa$
1948 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor with low mileage; extra clean.
1M7 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, Radio and Heater; ji beauty.
1H6 Ford Deluxe Tudor; Clean;Priced low. "

1M1 Ford Tudor; good one.
1M7 Ford Club Coupe. Radio and Heater; Custom

SeatCovers,IVhite Side Wall Tires; Looks and runs like new.
1M7 Chevrolet Coupe; Colorblack; has Radio and Heater and

White Side Wall Tires; Like new.
1M0 Chevrolet Coach.
1138 Chevrolet Coup
1M1 Plymouth Coach
Priced to Move.
lfrM Ford. Oa-T- oa Truck rith Winch, oilfield bed,hasonly 4500

mile.
1947 Fe-r- Itt-To- n, 1ST Wheelbase.
1947 DodgeLong Wheel Base Truck, Grain Bed; Like New.
1945 Ford Lone Wheel Base Truck, Stake.Body.
1941 Ford long wheel base" Truck with Stake Body.
194 Chevrolet long wheel basetruck Two-To-n Chassisand Cab.-19-4

Ford Half-To-a Pickup; Nice One. v
1941 Ford Pickup; Good.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Tcr FrkmHy FORD Dtec

lit Kfti ""."OUR LOT IS 0M CVf HIH8S UNTIL l:N O'CLOCK

22, 1949

build

'Em Over
Tpmmy Hart h

he in Pat the
out department recently to ex

. ,

.. . .. . ..,
"it n --t a Mt miTinn.

Arizona-Texa- s league this season.

Antonio, 6-- 0, 6-- 1.

Noncy Chaffee Barbara
Los Anneles, gained the

final nt tiiA ii'nmAn'c rlnuVilar hv!V. --! HW4.JW4 uwhui.

Six of the

Marty

WELL
N. Y.,

as a
"oi limited

one is due a

aiot tci ja ut.u

(Tony) caught

a D

is
the

and
the

VeteranBifsy Grant Upsets

Larsen

at
is a

"""''defeating Peggy Eby, Houston,

second-seede- d

here, ' run the
ort a scoring

Hamilton Richardson, spree.

and

iicav

a a

Pricts Wtsf- -

A
Convertible

-

Friday,

a -

wj

a

and
Ethel Norton, San Antonio, 6-- 3, 7-- 5.

Abilene Loses

To Albuquerque
By The Associated Prd;s

Amarillo, slightly delayed in
starting, leads the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League. '

The Gold Sox opened the 1949
seasonlast night with an impres--!
sTlve. 12-- 3 victory over the Abilene
Blue Sox.

In other gameslast night, Clovis'
walloped Lubbock, 18-- 3. Borgcr
blasted Pampa, 11-- 2, and Albuquer--
que edgedLamesa, 8-- 7

Standings
WEST TEXAS-XE- MEXICO

Lat Mht' RttulU
Aiaarlllo 13. Ahlltne 3.
Albuquerque I, Lameta 7.
ClorU IS, Lubbock 3.
Borgcr 11, Pampa 3

Standing!
TEM w L Pet.

Amartno,,,.,. i 0 1.000
Larnoa ... ., I .500

l 'M0AtbaautrQue j l M0Pampa 1 JO0--
Ctovu i .100
ooracr 1, .500
Abeae ... 0 .000

Taaltnt'i Rtferdale
Albuqufrqac at Abilene.
Clovln at Pampa
Borftr atnbbock.
Amarillo at Laracsa.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tub ID, Oklahoma Cltr 7.
Kooiton 1. Beaumont 4.

j San Antonio 10, Shrrtport f.
, Fort Worth at Dallas, pdd. rain.
(TEAM W L Pet.

Dallai ? a 1.000
saa Antnalo .667
Port Worth 4 .s:i
Tuba ,. 5 --SM
Shrerrport , 3
Kooiton 3 JT5
Ftaumoot ..,, 3 .soo
Oklahomacut . .,..,..., 0 .000

Thartdar Rrnlt
.NATIONAI. LEAGUE

N Tort i, Brooklrn 1.
Su LoaU 0, Cincinnati S.
Pittaburca 3. Chtcato 4.
(Only Gatnta Bchrdnltd)

NATIONAU LEAGCK
,TrAM W h Ptt.
CinctsnaU ,.... 3 8- - 1000

t Boaton ..,.,.., 3 1 .750
Brookljn . ,....,,...t. 3 t .M7

. Chicago . .,. 3 1 .M7
Nrr York ..., . .,...1 3 J33
Pttuburtb. .,.,...,,... 1 3 C3
PnlUdclpaia 1 3 O0
St. LOQU 3 --000

Glmri FrMx
Boilon t Hew York
Brooklyn at flUttphla
ClnelsstU -- t Pltu&uah.

e-(t t St. LouiiTrU' ltrtHs
AMERICAN

W.sMnrton t. Nt York .
Boton 4. PhU-dtlp- 0.

S. Detroit 3.
CltTff-n- d t. St. Loali 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TKAM W L rtNew York ....;.,.. ... 3 1.060

ClereUsd 1 I ,W
Dtrott .M... 3 X .W7
PhU-dtlp- ..................3 3 MO
cnicto . i s
Boston ... ..,......1 2 m
St. XBls . ....... .... 1 3 m
WwlDtoa 1 3

Otati Today
Nt York at Batton.
ruuetlpW. at whtotan taifhit
rvtiroit at atvtia&d.
JK, Louk ti CMe.

CayusesShow,

Form Reversal

To Win, 11-- 5.

The Big Spring Broncs, in a
complete reversal of form, fat-

tened up on the offerings of two

establishedMidland pitchers jo win

a ll-- 5 decision from the Indians
before an estimated 800 fansjiere
Thursday.

Sam Van Hoozer and Levi Clay
were the two vets who tolled on
the pitching rubber for the guests.
The locals shelled'VanHoozer from
the hill with an eight-ru- n out-'tea- representing the two coun-bur- st

in the secondcanto and con-- j tries play the deciding game of
tinued to poke away at Clay from
time to time.

Only Clyde May, a rookie, had
much success against the locals.
He worked on two innings on the
slab andset the SteeJsdown with
out a hit v

'Potato PascualstarteriTthe game
at third base for Big Spring and
gave every indication he was going
to homesteadat the spot He gave
the local Infield "Class" with a
capital C.

In all, the Big Springers got to
Van Hoozer and Clay for 12 hits,
including a mighty home run by
Felix Gomez In the second round.
Gomez's round tripper came with --

two mates aboard andput the
Cayuses aheadto stay.
Midland had punished Bergie

Baez. Big Spring's starting pitch-
er, with a four-ru-n outburst, fea-

tured by two home runs, 'in Round
One, But Baez, displaying a. nifty
hook, settled to go five Innings
and gain credit for the victory.
.His successor,Julio Ramos, was

invincible. He displayedmore stuff
than anyoneseenhere in many an
evening.
.Gomez collected a triple in ad-

dition to his four-base-r' and was
easily the hitting star of the eve-
ning, althoughWarren SHter. bang
ed out three for Midland.

Stan Hughes opened he game
for Midland with a terrific four-maste- r.

Darriel Nipp followed a
short time later with an over-the-fen-

wallop thai rnetted the Tribe
three tallies.

The Indians didn't score again
until the fifth, however,when Baez
walked two to set up a run.
MIDLAND (I) AB R II PO A
Hujbei ti , 5, 3 - 0 4
Hose 2b .'.--, 41 0,0 3 7
Blittr lb : 4 1 3 S 0
Preuley rJ ... .............. 4 110 0
Nipp If 4 114 0
Boatman 3b .", 1 0 0 10
Adami cf .'3 0 0 0 0
Ogden el ... .....v. 10 0 10
Jonn c .. ...... 4 0 0 6 1

Van HMur B ... '. :.'... 10 0 0 1

CllT d ...'3 0 0 13
x Webb 1 0 0 0 Q

M.y p. .:....::..-..,-; o 0,0. 0 0

ToUls ;. 34 s 7 34 11

BIG SPRING (11) An r 11 ro a
Oomez, ti 5 2 3 10
ilendfi cf 1.,... ,., 5 1 1 S 0

ArpUiu lb ... .. 3 3 u
Loremo If 3 12 2 0

r.amOj p 2 0 13 0

Pascual 3b ,.......,...... 3 0t 1 0 3

viau !?,.. ..-?-
.. ...ar;-- j ; ; ;

ManUrai &:t-"v4- - J 8
Cato t .. ..T..........
Hernandt 3b ..i... -
Bf p . . ..".... 2 1 0 0 0

Eicalera If ...,., 30000
Total 38 11 11 37

ruck out for Clay In 8th.

MIDLAND
BIO SPRING . ......I alHt Minn .Tnneft.

.trori. nuwn, n--.. "" -;, 7 V

S"?rmVTMr"a..T2.
Vaiauer. Mantarti' two bate hlta. SHtjr. I...Aipiaiu. Mnino. --- -- :m".: - - .... untiui. Nlnn.
wii'n ba.oom; eaugM itaitM. Boat- -

?WS!Ttf "f.'-u'Sffi-

b vVa HooVWtt to cnar .wd pltchN.
- i K- -. nn hit II. nil HSPZ J. ivmmuo

3. Van Hooter 1, Clay 3. atruek out. by

Baei 4. Ramo. 7, Clay 4, May 3 : WU.

off Baef. S lor J runs In nnf-Va- n

Hooier. 4 for to 1 Clay. 7

for 5 In 4 wlnntne p't'h"- "
loime pitcher. Van Hooier. Timptre, Ham-

mond, Uroe. 3:30.

Hospital Grabs

Bowling Lead
Malone-Hoga-n grabbed the lead

in "Women's Bowling league play
ho- - ThnrHav evening by swamp
ing Bendlx Automatic laundry in all J

three games, me nospiiai-cuui-lea-

registered a 60&-176- 5 to ac-

complish the trick.
NathansJewelers, last

Week with the Malqn-Hoga- n troupe.
... ni ihrm 0mA from Clark

UH l- - " .v o- - ..
comnanj To remain m ine

riinnlnff while Zack's. of Margo's

won two of three gamesfrom Clark
lass Coffee sTiop.

Lois Eason of Zack's. and Mnr
Ruth Robertson, Malone - Hogan
were high scorers with 192 and 478

respectively.
Standings:

TEAM W L Pet.
MaKne-Hoga-n 28 17 .622

Nathan 27 18 .600

Bendix 23 22 .511

Zack's 20 25 .444

Clark" Motor 19 26 .422

Douglass 18 27 .400

Sports In Brief
By The AssociatedPress '

GOLF
PINEHURST, N. C. Harvie

Ward, the defending champion,
moved into semifinal round of
isonn-soui-n aiwiw AUU,ua'"t" i

ajong Avlth Fr"ank Stranahan,
old Palmerand Dick napman.

WILXUNGTON. N. C. Paul'
O'Leary, Bismarck, N.
D., pro, shot an eight-und- er par
64 to lead the field after the first
round in the 510,000 open Wilming-
ton Tournament.

RACING
NEW YORK Spats and Dry

Fly won the co-te- a lures at Jamai-
ca.

HAVRE DE GRACE, Md. Ram-

part beat favored Pilaster the
mile and a sixteenth feature at
Havre De Grace. '

LEXINGTON, KY. Feudhi
Fightiag woa the twe-yeaM- ld fea-

ture at Jfeeaeland.
ALBANY. Calif. Mooastruck

scored by fpur lengths in the mile
and a sixteeaife feature at Golden
Gta Fit-i- c.

EVINGER TO PLAY.

Yanks,
Sunday

LOS 'ANGELES, April 22. 1

All is, peace and good VlU off
stage of the Argentina United
States international polo scene-- to-

day.
But the bitterest postwar battle

of mallets and men and charging
ponies is in prospect Sundaywhen

what has been billed as a world

championshipseries.
Peaceand harmony came in the

form of a statement by RussellE.
Havenstrite, sponsor of the series
and ranking member of the U. S.
Polo Association, and ratified by
Robert Strawbridge, president of
he U.S.P.A.

It referred to the dehate regard-
ing the match April 3 the one the
U. S. team won, 10-- but which the
Argentinessaid didn't count in the
international series because per-
mission to represent Argentina"
hadn't beenforthcoming and

a member of the official
team, Roberto Cavanagh,did not
play.

The upshotof the argument, held
April 10, was agreement to start
the scries as of that date.

Official lineups for next Sunday
list the same teams which met
last Sunday when the American
four of Cecil Smith. George Oliver,
Dutch Evinger and Aidan Roark
defeated the. Argentines, 14-1-2.

Roberto led his mates to a 15-1- 0

victory in' the first official game
of the series.

StreaksIntact

In TexasLoop
By WIBUR MARTIN

Associated Press Staff
Two long streaks in the Texas

League are still intact today.
Dallas, didn't play last night and

still has seven straight victories.
Oklahoma City did play last

night and now has nine straight
losses.

Tulsa's Oilers beat the Okla-hom- a

City club "again, 10--7.

Wet grounds postponedthe Dallas-

-Fort Worth tilt. The two teams
meet here tonight in a double-heade- r.

San Antonio used home runs by
Charley Grant and Jack McCarthy
to beat Shreveport, 10--9, and take
a firmer grip on second.place.

Beaumonthelped Us average by
downiK Houston, 4-- L

uKianoma ny at uie
start, but closed pretty ffast and
nao one nig inning, me sixm. ine.
Indians made three runs In this!
frame.

Grant socked a three-ru-n homer
in the ninth inning to give San

.Annn.n n 1A lf.P.k.1 rHtln...HJrivu c. m.,anuj lununcu
two-ru- n circuit thatjbett than

won.
Evervbodv Eets anotherwhaclc at

cch other tonight In the wlndup
M current series.

LonghornsSeek

Eighth In Row
By The Associated Press

The University of Texas Long-
horns go after their eighth straight
SouthwestConference baseball vic-

tory today. They invade Houston
to the Rice Owls.

Yesterday, Bibb Falk's Long-
horns made it seven in a row by
thumping Texas A&M. 14-- 4.

Tom Hamilton hit a three-ru-n

homerun and three singles to lead
xcxbs m lis ouc-siu-eu

Murrayi Wall won his fourth con-

ference game, scattering ten hits
to the Aggies.

The defeat was the second for
. !. J J J II 4U--' ". u uluw iuciu uuk

gamesback of pace-settin-g Texas.f
One other conference' game is

Hon.
Baylor and Texas Christian
tangle at Fort Worth in the loop
contest.

NO IN
JUST IN PANTS

SHANGHAI, April 22. Ifl Captr
Peter Caxalet of the Crusier
H.M. London will probably
his meals standing up for the next
few days.

The skipper sahWoday,"I got hit
in the, of the' pants" when
Communist shells shrapnel
tore 23-hol- .in the British ship's
hull yesterdayin the battle of the--

vnJi.
wounds"; he said, were pata--.

ful but not serious.
'A Chineseriver pilot standingon

the bridge a few feet of- -

the captain was killed.

RANCH INN

CAFE

LBcbe
TenierSteaks

GoWeaBrsvni Ckkbe

Opcaf AJH-Ct- Me 12JrJL

'i

Argentmes
In Title

1

Jack the Oregon,
rejoined the family cir-

cle at the Big Spring Athletic club
Saturday night and plunges right
into a free-for-a- ll.

is 'one of Qye hom-bre- s

booked to appearin a 'rassle
royal', which is nothing short of
legalizedmayhem. He 11 go against
such neck-twiste- rs as Big Spring's
own Pat O'Dowdy, Gene Blakley
of Abilene, Steve Nenoff of Toledo
and Pierre La Belle, the handsome
Frenchman from Paris.

The first one eliminated in the
struggle goes into exile for the
remainderof the evening. The next
two return for the
while the two survivors come back
for the main event.

is Well Known here,
althoughhe hasn't frequentedthese
parts' in a long, time. He's
clean or tries to be' until the op-
position roughs him up.

the fact that such... .a ..as Blak
t

ley ana don t oreatne yils to a
soul O'Dowdy are going in againsti

him, be might have to trade per-
--. ta a.

O'Dowdv. in his few brief an- t
pearances here, has never gotten1
salty but he-ha-s quite a
as a bad man on the road. Blakley

is an ut ruffian who

Two Big Spring players and two
former local athletes are entered
in the Sweetwaterinvitational golf

which got underway
Thursday and will continue through
Sunday.

Bill Maxwell,, now a student at
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege but a Big Spring resident,
qualified with a 72. His first round
opponent was to be Henry Coger,
Wichita FallSt .who qualified with
a 75.

Bristow, Big Spring, who
Dotted a first round 7fi takp hn
Jim Dixon, Abilene, today. Dixon

i
i came in with a 73.

Bill (Red) Roden. ex-B-ig Spring--

with a' clout '
Vossier,

meet

uetisiuu.

takes on Dilmus James of Abilene
today. Hoden qualified with a 73,
jamet, a 76.

Doug Jones,.once of Big Spring
and now r Abiiene, tangles with
p-- Vnio- - Fmt Wnrth .Tnn

f
hrnVo fn with 9 71 four trr.Vi.

were Clyde South-wort- h,

Sweetwater, and Jack Wil-

liams of Plainview, each 6f whom
had a 69.

For

April 22. OPI

Sen. Johnsonof Texas was one
of the 57 who voted for passage
last night of the long range hous-
ing bill.

Sen. Connally of Texas was pair-
ed. His position was not announc
ed.

Connally and Johnsonboth voU1
ed against an amendment which
qould have prohibited

DAR
qq

April 22. W

Edward Rowland Barrow of
Houston was elected second vice
president yesterday of the Daugh--
ters of the American
She received 1.440 votes, one Iesx
than Miss Gertrude S. Carrawav

scheduled today and Texas A&M!0f New Bern, S. C, who was chos-pla- ys

host to Oklahoma Tech ittj a en flrst vjce president. Seven
tilt at College Sla- -

e- -f vice presidentswere elected.

take'

seat
..and

His

within

long

Oble

Mry.

msh

O'Dowdy, Pappenheim
Star In Rassle Royal

lumberjack,

Pappenheim

semi-windu- p

Pappenheim

Considering
black-hearte-d roughneckls

gun

reputation!

Billy Maxwell,
Obie Bristow

Meet Entries

tournament,

ar

JohnsonVotes
Long RangeHousing

WASHINGTON,

segregation.

Elected
PrCSIC-fill-r

WASinNGTONr

Revolution.;

SHOT ARM

GoodFeoi

Pappenheim,

Texan

Polo Go

PIERRE LABELLE
. . . One of Quintet

doesn't professtobe anything else
He'd fly the flag of a Jolly roger, if

jhe could. '
Nenoff, a fierce-lookin-g individ

ual, and LaBelle are established
'

performers here,

Ar inafon Ova
-

Hosts Racers
ARLINGTON, April 22. -teen

rough rider? of the dirt tracks
and the Indianapolis Speedwaywill I

battle here Sunday In the first 100-mi- le

AAA championshiprace of

the year.
Racing director Babe Stapp an-

nounced today that 17 of the cars
enteredhad drivers. Two more are
due to be obtained today. Trials
Sundaymorning will cut the start-

ing field to 16.

The drivers will be fighting for

the 200 points that count toward
the American Automobile Associa-
tion Championship. The wfnner
will take the lead.in the scrap to
succeed Ted Horn, twice king of
the nation's racers. Horn was kill-
ed last year after he had won the
1948 championship.

This will be the third race at
Arlington Downs, which once was
the site of horse .racing. That was
? ??.ca3c a. w?.en. . T.ela ft"d

won both of the previous racer.
The 19 cars will run qualifying

heats for starting positions at 10
a.m. (CST) Sunday. Tho big race
will be at 3 --p m.

There well be 57.500 in prize
money, $2,600 of wheh goes to first
place. There will be 12 place
awards and the last four cars will
get consolation money.

Stapp-- said there would be 12'
... .i u .i:-- M ttt. 4

MV.C3 iu nit iidiiuu una cai vuum--
cng on the AAA championship.
Theseinclude the Indianapolis 500-mll- er.

Stapp forecast the largest crowd
ever1 to see a race meet in Texas.!
Last year 19,000 turned out. He
expects 25,000 or more this year.

It if rains and there have beenl
rains all week the race will be
postponed to May 1. .j

er who now resides In Odessa,!"""" -- -.. .. w

J
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Major Circuit

Not Running

True To Form
By JACK HAN.

AP Staff
Attention, Happy Chandler

Somebody Is tampering .wftk tht
big leaguestandings, '

Cincinnati, boomed by .tSw ex-

perts to finish -- in the cellar, 1

the only unbeatenteam ia the Na-

tional League.
The poor, old beat-u-p New York

Yankees,supposedlyhobbledby tht '

loss of Joe Dimaggio and others,
ar --ut front in the American.Lea
goe.

Eddie Dyer's St. Louis Cardinals
still haven't wtin. a game, and the
powerhouse Boston Red Sox had
to resortto baseson balls to break
into the victory column.

.Maybe things will straighten out
when the weather gets hot but
right now. Happy, they're in a ter-

rible mcts.
Bucky Walters, starting his first

full year as Cincinnati Wanager,
followed the old custom of pitching
lefthanders against the Cardinals.
As usual. It worked.

Following lip Kenny Raffensberg-er'- s

openingday performance,Wal-

lers called on, another lefty, John
Vander Meer, yesterday. The

veteran resoondrd with a
'

five-h- it shutout, 5--0.

Now the Reds go to Pittsburgh
to help the Pirates open their
home season today.. The "second
day" openers are:
NATIONAL LEAGUE:

Boston at New York
Brooklyn at Philadelphia
Chicago at St. Louis.
AMERICAN LEAGUE:
Detroit at Cleveland

. New York at Boston
St. Louis at Chicago
The first night game of the sea

son is also on schedule Philadel-
phia at Washington.

The Yankees'replacementscame
through to give Manager Casey
Stegela third straight victory over
Washington, 2-- 1, Johnny Linden,
playing in Dimaggio's old spot in
centerfield, started the winning ral-Ip- y

against Forrest Thompson with
a single in the last of the ninth

Cleveland warmed up for its
homeopenerby thumpingStLouis,
8-- 2, with the help of homers by
Larry Doby andJoe Gordon.

The Boston Red Sox untracked
themselvesto salvage the finale of
their series with the Philadelphia
A'sr 4--0.

Chicago finally stopped Johnny
Groth's home run splurge, -ri-

mming

Detroit. 5--2.

Leo Durocher's New York Giant
sluggers finally hit their homa
run stride to ruin the Brtekjyx
.Dodgers?Pxeacher.Hoc.-4--.
""Bob -- Scheflnjr hit a two-ru- a

homer in the eighth for Chicagt'
4--3 edge over Pittsburgh;

The Boston Braves and Phllllef
were not scheduled.

McDANIEL-fOUUIW- N .

AMBULANCE

ill Runnel Fit .1

8:15 o'Cteck

WRESTLING SATURDAY NIGHT

"Rassel Royal'
'GeneBIakely Stev.Nenoff

JackPappenhcbfe
PatO'Dowdy PierieLaBelte

, 5 Men In RingAt OneTime

First man out eliminated; second 2 meet in first main

event. Last 2 men out meet in 1 hour time limit main event .

3 STAR
T. T.
(Tourisr Trephy) 4

MOTORCYCLE
.f'( - !

RACES

'.
SundayApril 24fh. 11 A. M.

Raceskavebeeaearnedatthis early hour ia order that sportsIt may
attwd the krseraceslaterJ theday.

Events Class "C
TrackBaeatea aOW SanAagel kway

ADULTS $1.00 ffi CHILDREN 50c

.-

-M
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Bit iness
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hilf and Son .

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

1708 Gregg ' Phone 2137

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

ThisMonth
Mattressesrenovated,new tide,
R50
(nnerspringmattress,new tick.
119.50.

Big Spring
MattressFactory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
MachineCompany

1811 Scurry

General Machine Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

Winch-truc- k and.wrecker service.
Day Phone 957 Wight 2037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
it BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Can 1283 or 151 Collect
Rom owned and operated by Marrln
Be we II and Jim Klnsey. Phone 1037
or ISM Night and Sunday,

For
, Buying,

Selling,
or

Trading
ReadThe

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Pig Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED 'BONDED.

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lines

More You Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolaa

NEEL'S
Storage-- Warehouse

StatesBonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For: --

Gillette Freight Line
Braswcll Freight Line

Local orLong
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit--'
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

- Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
3S6orl201 .

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose Prom

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Ups

G.E.'s.PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

.No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power Polisher

BARGAINS .
Frc-own-ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up

rentcleXners
G. $tkU LUSE

West, of Cowper Clink

i TEXA-I- R

Air Cleaner
dean by washing the air. Scrubs
floor, nicks ud Scrub water; dusts:
kumJdities. dtodorttea. Drowns" dust
and dirt to a churning water bath.
Ko bat to empty Just jwur tbs dirt

For Demonstration Call

Direrlory
WE HAVE NEW AND USED

STEEL

In. Our 7ard Such As:
Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

In All Slit Tnu" to V
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipes
Used Pipe and Fittings

la An Staes
10,000 ft 14" usedpipe

We Are Making Clothes
Line PolesTo Order.

We Buy Scrap Iron It Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

SPECIAL
1047 Chevrolet Coupe.
1947 Studcbaker Champion.
1947 Studebakcr ton pickup

with overdrive.
1041 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, dean.
1941 Plymouth Ccjpe.
1941 Studcbaker Champion 2--
door.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1G08 E. Third Phone1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1941 Dodge Town Sedan, R U
IMS Plymouth,
1941 Packard 110 Club Coupe.
1939 Ford
1938 Chevrolet Tudor.

Trucks
At. Wt.,4 l&- - afafr

1MB lto ton Dodre. lone wheel base
1943 Hi ton Ford, long wheel base
1941 l'i ton Chevrolet platform
1941 l',i ton QMC. short wheel base
1937 Hi ton CMC. 10 foot bed
1933 Dodge ltt-lo- n long wheel bast

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer
101 Gregg Phone 555- -

SELECT

. USED CARS
1948 Nash Club coupe.
1948 Dodge
1948 Nasn
1940 Bulck
1940 Ford
1938 Ford.
1942 Hudson. 1350.
1933 Chrysler, 8163.

Drive By and See TheseCars!

Griffin Nash Co.

1107 East Third

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1948 Chevrolet Aero, radio and heater
1948 Plymouth beater.
1942 Ford tudor, radio and beater
1931 Ford tudor. radio, 3250.
1937 Chevrolet tudor, radio and heat-
er, 8300.
1940 Chevrolet coupe, 1595.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

3( CHRYSLER and traU- -

er. 31S0. Inquire Cabin 13. Phillips
Court. East Highway SO. M. H
Knmi. .

WILL SELL eoulty in 1947 Mercury
for tKO Balance tlaanced already
03 Ay'lord gtreet

GOOD BUYS!
i

1941 Ford Club 'Coupe.
1942 Plymouth C!ub Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Panel.

GeorgeOldham
ImplementCo.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

1940 FORD sedan, motor new-
ly overhauled, lesa than 3000 miles.
Jones Humble Station. 401 scurry.
1340 FORD, radio.'heater, tailor made
teat covers, new balloon tires. Bar-ga-in

403 Joheson.3C4-- J.

If You NeedA
We've

fog lights, fender

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

Special Two Days
1946 Fleetline Aero Chevrolet,

radio and heater$1335.
1941 Chrysler Royal

sedan,radio andheater,
local car, $995.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe,
heater and spot light,
$895

1940 Chevrolet Coach, radio,
$595.

1937 Chevrolet Coach, radio
and heater, $295.

Emmet Hull
207 Goliad Phone59

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE
One practically new Freuhoff
24-fo-ot trailer. 900x20 tires,
vacuum booster brakes, two
sets of side boards, tarpaulin,
clearancelights, automatic 5th
wheel and landing wheels.

McDonald Mtr Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174
EQUITY la Liberty bouse trail
er, sleeps 6 inquire 201 unaoergn.
Airport Addition

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST Brown billfold containing per
tonal paperi and money. Reward (or
return to Mrs. Robert C. H1H, 104 W,
Wh.
11 Personals
CONSULT Eslella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Bis
Sprint Chapter No 171
R.A M, eiery 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7 JO p. m.

C. R. McCIenny, H. P
W. O. Low, See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plain Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A M.. 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights,
1.3a p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
w. o. Low, Bee,

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every lion-da-

nlgbt. Building 31S
Air Base. 7.30 p. m. VU1
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson, n a.
Russell Rayburn, V O
C E Johnson.Jr.

Recording Bee
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES.
nig Spring Aerie No 2937, meets
Wednesday of each week at 8 p m
in Its new home at 703 W 3rd St

KNIGHTS of Py--
Jiias, every Tues-
day, 8 p. m-- M. A
Cook. C C PY
THIAN Sisters, tod
and 4th Friday. 8
p. m., Maurlne
Chrane. M E. C
1407 Lancaster.

16 Business Service
SEWING-- MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sell, repair or motorlxe any
mate Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W 2nd Phone 1S7I-- J.

DO.DSON & SON

House Moving
Bonded -- Insured

RRC License '

Army' Buildings For Sale
From $475.00 up.

823 W. 8th St.v i
Phone 1331-- or 9670

SPECIAL This Week Only Lawn
mowers-sharpene- cleaned andoiled.
all lor 81.50. Satisfaction guaranteed.
634 11 to. Place. Phone 49-- Tom
Compton. ,
PLUMBING Contract or by the hour
Call 891, Gross Plumbing C-o- 600
Douglas.
TARD dirt for aale. red eatclaw
and Call 1645-V- t or 1218-- J

SEPTIC tank and service
any time SepUe tanks built and drain
lines laid, no mileage 3403 Blum
San Anirelo Phone 9058--3

T A WELCH house moving Phone
9681. 306 Harding SU Box 1303 Move
anywhere

Magneto Service

Company
202 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureauand
PanhandleHail Insurance.

PHONE 430
SEWINO MACHINES. Repair,

Motorizing Buy and Rent.
705 Main. Phone 3491.

Local Transfer
And Household Moving

CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
TERMITES? Call or write Well's

Co. for free inspection.
1419 ,W. Ave D, San Angelo, Texas,
Phone SOSg.

i; Woman's Column
SEWINO. buttonhole: drapes, uphol- -
atery Mrs Walter Bredemeyer, uoi
Sycamore.

Look Your Loveliest With A
New Hair" Style

Do come In, let our pro-
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditionedand
rcstyled will make your old
permanentjust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
prices on permanent waves
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.

Colonial Beauty

Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

LOZIER'S Fine Cosmetics. Mrs. Ed
die Savage.603 E. ltth Phone 375-- J

GoodUsedCar
Got It

skirts ........,. 885

SPECIAL: 1946 Ford heater, seat covers ... ..5995
1942 Ford Tudor Super Deluxe, heater and seatcovers .. 79a

1946 Ford Pickup, low mileage,heater, ly tires, clean..960

1940 Ford Tudor, heater,sun visor, scat covers. Nice auto.$595

1940 Mercury Club Coune. radio, heater,seat covers,sun. .
visor,

cesspool

FOWLER & HARMON50N
31 East Third S8 EastThird

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil
dren,

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone1129--

LUZEER'S Cosmetics.Mrs. Jack King.
Phone 8568. Crocker's News Staad.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service . on buttonholes.
coveredbuckles,belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass
COVERED bccklej buttons belle,
eyelets, and buttonholes lira. Trvett
Thomas - 404 N W 10th. PaoM
1013--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs: Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone2111
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes Phone
SS3--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs H. V. Crock
er.

Day. Nlgbt Nursery
Un Poresyth keeps children an
bonra 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

KEEP children in ynar name lira
R O Crawford. 704 E 4th.
VERY reasonablypriced Katherlne K
Foundationgarments and girdles. Al
so surgical belts for men and wom
en. Mrs J. L. Hayces, 1100 oregg
Phone'1413--J
IRONING, family large or small
curtains a specialty. Mrs. Perkins
404 Donley.

$58

Permanentwaving our special
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS i
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, Jovclier.figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
' Call at 303 Ji.E. 12th

or write

Gail Route, Big 'Spring

LUZZER'S Fine Cosmetics Mrs Da-
le Davie. 609 Bell. Phone 831-- J

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 6S3--J

1707 Benton Mrs B. V Crocker
MRS ITPPrE. 307 W 6th. does aU

clnds of sewing and alterations Pboue
2136-- .
HEMSTITCniNa. buttons, buckle.
buttonholes Western shirt battensete.
WW W 'lath. Phone 871--J zuan i- -

Fevre.
MRS B F BLOHM keeps children
day or night 107 E Uith Phone 1643.

KEEP children all 'hours Mra
1108 Nolan. Phone 2363--

COVERED buckles, buttons, pells
evrtrts. buttonholesand sewing of all
kinds. .Mrs T. E.iClark. 208 N. W. 3rd f

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
MAN OR WOMAN wanted For prof- -
ltable itawieign mtsiness m my vi
Big Spring Sell over 200 dally neces--
.l.i.r Wm xinnl. Trru4nrtc Ml Hredtt
If you qualify. Wrlle Rawlelghs, Dept.

iempms.ienn;
EXPERIENCED salesman to repre--

nt 1Tnrrt T.nmh.r 7o.. of L&meSa
selling residential and commercial
bulll-u- p roots ana siunRirs m mu
territory Write your qualifications to
Rooting Division. Forrest Lumber Co.,
Lamesa. Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male

MEN
Are You Up A Blind Alley?

Would you like to get Into the
specialty selling of a new ap-

pliance that is taking the coun
try by stprm, which is- - Deing
sold ' faster than it "tan Be

manufactured that a de-

mand 'can be created for in
every office, home and public
building. Our successfulmen
are making upward of S1000
per month from coastto coast

men who have "ever sola
anything before!

We train you and you make
money while learning. We set
you up as a dealer. We do all
the financing and servicing.
You are your own boss and
the sky is the limit

You must have a car. look
well, be willing to work, and
have real honest ambition to
go places and be ready to go
to 'work immediately.We train
you. This ad applies to sur
rounding Towns also. See ftir.
Erkelens, Friday, Saturday 9

to -- 12 only. Room 812, Settles
Hotel.

48 Building Materials

butane ,....

steel capacity Icenox ..
table top butane range .i
Console .Firestone radio

Table model radios

lTTlfain
J?P& 32'

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Dealer lor N'u - Enamel
Paint lice In Big Spring. Full line,
Ocod profit. For tnldnaatioB write
Southwest el Co, IS Texas
St., El Paso.

WANTED

Salesmanbetween ages 20-3-0,

some experience necessary.
Excellent opportunity for am-

bitious fellow. Must be neat
Good starting salary. Call 2551
and ask for Mr. Miller.

23 Help Wanted - Pemale--
.AVON COSMETICS hassplendidearn
ing opportunity tor Bousewiie who
can devote half days servicing cus
tomers ta good territory. Write Ger
trude Short, Box 3388. Big Spring,
or cau 3to-- j arter 5 p. m.

Stop Looking For
Jobs

Put yourself in the independ-
ent class by showingAmerica's
fastest moving item. -- "The
greatest thing since radio."
Everyone a prospept Our
women making $350 - $S00 per
month from coast to coast. We
train you in our work. Car
necessary. This ad applies to
surrounding towns also. See
Mr. Erkelens, Room 812, Set-
tles Hotel, FrL - Sat 2-- 5 p. mi
only. 1

25 Emplovm't Wanted-Femal- e;

YOONQ LADY wants employment as
fry cook or helper. Experienced Con-ta- ct

Belle Miner at 1005 Bluebonnet.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
.PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MON'EY
. Quick-Eas-y " ,

$5 $50
U you borrow elsewhereyou- -

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
4& Houihild Goods
CABINET base andapartment stove.
both new. Studio couch, makes double
bed, good condition. Phone 2469-- J.

WE 'buy ana sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture SOS E 2nd Street
NEED USED FURNITURE rry
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We win
.buy. sell or trmde Prion aSM. Ill
West 2nd St
ONE NEW Crosley gas range, dres-se-r,

beds-- , springs and small gas
cook stoves. Neel's Warehouse.
PRACTICALLY new Westing-hous- e

refrigerator. Must Sell. Call
J13S-- or see at 205 W. 6th.
NEW Chambers kitchen ranee, best
model, real value. Phone 2644

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels 8;

weeks old. H. P. Wooten, 2001 Rjra
pels. Phone 1384.

46 Poultry & Supplies
NICE WHITE Rock fryers, fcattery
raised. Also White Rock pullets for
fau fryers. 1101 sycamorq,ot, none
1431-- J. J. J. DaUy.
49 Farm Equipment
1947 FORD tractor with planter and
cultivator. Also six bushels Qualla
60 Strain 5 cottonseed.M. L. Reed,
Ht mllea north on Gall Road.
49-- A Miscellaneous

SALE
Of Good Used
Refrigerators

Good Coolerators,$15, $20, $25

and $35.
Old model GE refrigerator,
$35.
Crosleys $3955 and $5955
Other make refrigerators in
proportion. Tnese can oe
bought on time payment

HILBURN'S

Appliance Co,
304 .Gregg Phone 448

FOR SALE- - Oood new and used cop-

per radiators for popular makes ears.
m.t n A nlekiint Satlsfactloa

maranteed PEUBIFOT RADIATOB
SERVICE. 901 East Third fcX.

CATFISH.
SHRIMP ft OT8T3SU
. Every Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

46 Building Materials

- W&M

1855
31.50

... 20.00

$5.00: up.

Street

USED APPLIANCE SALE" -
.

R.rr.nt RorvM Electrolux refrigerator equipped for

ot kerosene type Electrolux refrigerator 45.00

usedbattery carry-typ-e radio New value $5955 .... 20.00

Big Spring
.'

Hardware Company

FOR-- SALE
45--A Miscellaneous
DIAMOND zing, ladles platrnuB soU- -
UKITE &OOUI IYA OTIO. DVIUUHU KeCX.
sell 8450. WrUe, win send ring for
examination, dealers. Write .Box CB,
cut xicrq.
ONE 5500 CS.M. air washer rapora--

Ure cooler One chrome tusu
Ur steel breakfast set via learner
seats. One be Phileo radio in
walnut. One S radiant gas heater
used 2 months. Phone 1833 or 374.

TYPEWRITER and sectional book
cases. Can be seen at Episcopal
itecanr. u Kunneis.

FLASH!
Buy at wholesale urlces:
onions, organes,etc. 8 lbs,
pinto beans $L00.

Hay for Sale Bale $U0
Cedar Posts For Sale

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand'
206 N. W. 4th Street

PHONE 507
Wholesale Retail

bath tub at barzain. See at
home of O. D. O'DanieL South Route.
Coahoma.

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need use
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before yog
buy W L UcColister 1001 W 41k.
Phone 1361

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE AND two room apartments for
tent. App'y eio GreiK.

unfurnished apartment, iic
ausun jr iiBS- -j alter 5 jg p. m.
ONE-roo- garage light housekeeping
apartment lot one. Rear of 1019

furnished cabins, bills paid,!,..--. S550O38 00 per Week. George Warren. SCflOOl,
Phillips 65 Station, Coahoma.

lunusnea apartment up-
stair, couple only. 4100 Main. Phone

jj-- w alter g p m
and bath apartment, well

furnished with Frlgldalre. Venetian
ounus, newiy papered .and painted
339 month, bills paid. Located paved
Mam street, couple only, no pets.
inquire iauu Lionicy
FURNISHED garage apart-
ment With bath? has alrtHi r.rrt.
enwr. xsxes street, coume nnir. 2011
Jtuaneu. 739.

apartment and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts. East Hlgh- -
way ou
FURN ISIIED apartment, 2 rooms and
bath. Frlgldalre, close in on pave-
ment, utilities furnished. 510 Lancas-
ter.
THREE room .furnished apartment,
bills paid. E03 Main. '
53 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: Close in. free parkins.
weekly rates. Phone 991. S03 East!
3rd street.
FOR RENT: Bedroom at 307 West
3rd.
NICELY furnished bedroom adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance Phone
1S14--J

BEDROOM with private baUi; call
Mrs Hlnjoa. 14SJ

CLEAN bedrooms, tl a night or
35JO weekly Plenty of parking space
ueriernan uoteL 303 uregg. pnone
9567
LARGE bedroom. 2 large beds, pre'
fer 3 or 4 working men, 310 week
for 3 or 112 for 4. Also single bed
room 35 week. Private entrance.
Phone 1731-- J. 808 Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom, nicely fur
nished, adjoining bath, large closet.
1606 Gregg. Phone S4I5-J-.

65 Houses
FURNISHED house for rent
to couple only. 1007.W. Sth.

bnue See E. Lr Arnold
Phillip M.SUUon. 8nd Sprtrn ,

SMALL modern bouse, new furni-
ture, air conditioned;Venetian blinds.
new refrigerator with freezing unit
Like to have permanent couple. No
pets,.no children. Call 2255

FOR RENT: Furnfined house, two
large rooms and bath, utilities paid
Prefer couple or three working peo
ple. Mrs. H M. NeeL 601 E. ITthJ
Phone 1392--

68 Business Property
BARBER SHOP wltn complete fix
Cures for rent Bills naM 1101 W 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
SMALL family of two with third
member due In. July needsthree room
furnisher1 apartment or House. Will
redecorate inside it needed. Call Bil
ly Morris at 56 before 5 p. m.
NEED unfurnishe'd-ho-

use

or apartment N. W. Derryberry
Phone 1545--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

ROCK house, price 37500.
32100 down, balance like rent at
per cent interestSeeA. L Sampson,
602 e. ittn St. pnone kes.

FOR SALE
1. Beautiful brick bora or
llth Place, best location. 3S500
2. Extra good grocery store, all fix
hires andstock, on Highway SO; own
er must sell account of health.
3 Beautiful home, corner
lot, pavement,rivib' garage, in Park
Hill Addition.
4. Five room home, built-o-n garage
half acre of land. Just outside city
limits scaoo.
S brick borne near High
School; price reduced forquick sale p
1 home, south part of town
has garage and storm cellar, good
location, sjcso.
7 Fire room extra nice home on
Bluebonnet, small down payment, bal
ance in oi loan.
S. Extra nice housewith bath.
S500 down payment.
11. News stand, best location, domg
good-- business
13. home, three bedrooms
close Jn. en Johnson.

W. R. YATE? 5

PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson'

Reeder & Broaddus

1. You needto go through this
lovely home to appreciate its
value. Spacious2 bedrooms,li
brary, living room, dining
room, kitchen and bath down
stairs.Private entranceto two
bedrooms and bath upstairs.
This is the former home of
Judge Cecil Collings, located
at 808 Lancaster. Exclusive
agents.
2. Extra nice, well located 2--

bedroom brick housein bestof
condition throughout Brick
garage, fenced back yard.
Truly a bargain at $3500.
3. A five room stucco, com
pletely furnished. In Settles
Heights. Garage, nice yard.
etc. Only 95500. Small down
payment.
4. 320 acreswith about290 In
cultivation. This is good land
and priced low for quick sale.
5. A beautiful building site of
120 feet oa Marth St

PHONE 531 or 782

After 5 Call 1846--W

394 Seet Scwrry

REAL: ESTATE'
ft Houses For Sale

McDonald
Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone2576 or 2012--W

Lovely new houseand three
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buyfor quick sale.

Duplex near High School.
one side vacant, good buy.

Two sice lots on East 13th.
Extra Special ... New, beau

tiful home In Park HilL 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths.

Good buy In brick home on
llth Place.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
houseon E. 12th st;

close to schooL
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad
dition and other parts of town.

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

Two- - choice businesslots In
the heart of town.

house,'good part' of
town. $4750.

List your property with us

GOOD BUYS
162-ac- re farm 5 miles from

town. Would consider some
tradeon house in town.

partly furnished du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street, $5500,

Nice house, garage.
fenced back yard, near South

sameas new garage
and nice yard, $3,500.

doublegarage,new
and vacant,$7,000.

house with 2 lots. Air
port Addition, nas concrete
storm house and good garden
place. 53,450.

Nice home in Park
Hill Addition,

furnished, new,
double garage-- and extra lot,
513,500.

Nee home, good
location, $9750.

Nice home on Runnels,good
location, priced right to sell.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

GOOD house with bath and
garage, to be moved. 6S0. Abo Ser--

vel Eieetroiux and some rurnnure
O E. Neely. Gulf OiT Lease, three
miles east Forsan.

To SettleEstate
it, 2 story brick furnished

apartment house; all private
baths Adioining parking lot
ncluded. Annual gross income
$16,800. For appointmentwrite
Box STC," care Herald. Court'
esy to brokers.

FOR SALE, bouse, 3 acres ol
land. Snyder Highway, 1 miles irom
town. The house is not wired or
plumbed.- but electricity is available
and good water at 60 It et. Would
sen the bouse to be moved; Also
have good residential lot on Lan-
caster for sale at cost Have two
garage doors for sale. Wayne Pearce
Phone 2415--

Bargains
Small modern home, back of
lot, 906 E. 12th. Pavement
Nicely furnished. Vacant.
Priced reasonably. $750 cash,
balance$37.50 per month.

modern stucco, 1900
Main. new. Paved street. Be
vacant in a week.
Improved section MartincoUn
ty, 220 acresfarm, sheepfence.
Fine water. Price $35 per acre
Best stock farm I know of.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

FIVE ROOM bouse lor sale to be
moved, 13250 Or will sell house and
lot See Dewey Phelan at Cushman
Scooter sates. Phone 430 or 1400--J

after e p. m.

FOR,SALE
Small new modern house, lot
and trees.A lovely little place
to call home. Close in. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing good in-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5

m.

kssslsetsssmsilisssssssssssssssssssslssssssssssssiftlsfc

SPECIAL

large room brkk home on
paved street In Washington
Place. $9,500 will get it A
honey, hurrah! Worth much
more. Cannot disclose loca
tion withuot actual Inspection.
No information. Will be glad to
show you.

C. E. READ
Phone 169tW 503 Main

Completely
Furnished

This well located
home, all prepared for your
occupancy. Weather stripped
and Insulated, attractive yard,
garage, pavedstreetThis Is a
good buy. Shown by appoint-
ment
Reeder& Broaddus
304 Scurry Phone531 or 702

After 5 call 1846--W

For Saleiby Owner

Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further Informa
tion, call 1805--R

TWO HOUSES on paved street, 2tt
blocks west of Post Offlce. on BeQ
street; 4V room each. 37500 eafi
for both. No arentx. Phone 1833.

NICE bouse.Bargain. Fenced
to teck; yard, trait tret. . Atr- -
jWit AMeUM. jccDeaaM ea

PNW 211

4 REAL ESTATE
For'Sale

WASHINGTON TERRACE ADDITION

New F. H. A. 'Approved arid Financed Homes
Lowest Down and Monthly Payments

Individual Design, For Pride In Ownership
Sales Office1407 Martha, Phone 3042

R. E. & AssociatesBuilders
WORTH PEELER

FOR SALE .

Six acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J, B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or .2522-W--3.

Worth The Money
m Hsjtfen Addition, new and

extra nice, doubl garage, comer,
37000. r

in Washington Place, vacant,
new and extra nice; you wlU tike It
for 3730.

brick, borne, garage and two
service rooms, best location,best buy,
38500,

three bedrooms,close in and
close to school, best buy today for
34750.

in Airport Addition, new and
extra, nice: you pay 3500 down and
move In, 34000.

and garage on paved Bell
street, close in. you will like It for
a home. SUOO
Good and bath to be moved:
see this for a good buy for 33250.
Four blocks one mile west of
the State Hospital, good level land
and just what you want for a home
close to town- - yen get a ten acre
b'ock for 11500.
Three lots close in on pared Lan-
caster, excellent location tor home
or apartments.

A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 251 800 Gregg

Choice Locations
1. Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street-- Good business prop-
erty

2. Nice modern six room
home In Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy th--j one for
ycUr home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
on corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money "

5. Lots of other nice listings
can ihow you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
nancnes. ..
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, REAL ESTATE
W'HU6rs Far Sarv

Payment

Power

ce3'

SALES AGENT

BARGAIN
Three room and bath on corn-
er lot 87 1-- 2 x 140 south part
of tpwn, on pavement, $2501
with $1000 down payment
balanceeasy terns.

J, B. Pickle
Phone1217 of 2522-W--3

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On U. S. Highway M

Priced $2500
PHONE 1093--J

SPECIAL
Section of improved land la
mountain air country of New
Mexico. School bus, daily mall,
electricity soon. Joins forest
reserve, water, possession.
Price $20 an acre. Would tradt
for real estate In or near Bif
Spring. Owner here Monday.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

82 Farms3. Ranches

fwsale
ranch, all min-

erals, plenty water, plenty
grass.$12,50 per acre.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

4-3- Business Property
WILL SELL or tradt for house trail
er. Grocery store and Urine ouar--
ters Call 1747--

FEED STORE 'and building.' 21feet Door space,with or wltV
out feed stock. Call 9593, 310 West
3rd St

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have
of town buyers for all kinds el
oil properties.See orCall

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum BuildirJg

Day Ph. 920 Nite Ph. 800
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARtNo"
Notice Is hereby giventhat the City

Commission of the City of Big Spring
will conduct a public bearing on the
29th day of April. 1949, at 7:30 o'clock
P. M. at the Cily Auditorium for the
purpose of determining whether the
City Commission shall pass a resolu
4ion directing the removal of rent
'control within the corporate limits of
the city of Big Sprlne, that said pub
uo neanng ana crectuure Being re

for .by the recenteaaetmeaiby
Congressof the United States sf

R. BIU No. 1731. AU Interestedser--
sons are invited to attend Ua pubUe

s Bearing.
WITNESS MY HAND, this the Uti

day of April, A; D 1949.

C R. McCIenny

1 fllfeJ jjll..L Jiittf
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HetspauersTry To Find OutWhy

PressWas Wrong In '48Election
WASHINGTON. April 22. -The

Amtfkn Societv of Xewsnaner
Editors today sought to learn from!
Its member "why the press was
wromg" in 1948 election forecast.

PWUp H. Parrishof the Morning
Orefooian. Portland, and PaulMfl-I- r.

editor of the Rochester N.Y 1

Times-Unio-n, brought prepared an-iire-

to the forum meeting of 350
editors at ASNE'a annual convcn-- 1

tton. Said Parrish ' i
"The papers almost universally

vouched for (he poll as scientific:
nd so identified themselves with

the polls. We have permitted ai
feature to pose in the robes' of a !

doctorof science."
Said MiUerr "Therp' nothing

wrong a$ betweennewspapers,and
me peopletnaj good reporting won t
fix."

Three other discussion leaders
also were readvwith rcnlles ta the
query, sent by wire In advance of
the meeting; then the issue wa$i
scheduledfor free-for-a- ll debate

The other discussion leaders on
the, jelectlon question were N. R..
iiuwniu, virvuianu jiews; l nomas
Tfanes, Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h,

and Richard Flnncgan,Chicago Sun-Time- s.

In the statement hq prepared for
the meeting, Miller also said:

Many a newspaper must have1
had at least one reporterwho knew
which way the wind was blowing
last fall. Few newspapersmade the
mostof such reporters." i

The Gannett newsnaners editor
suggested that It is time to drop
"ninety other sideshows if neces-
sary" to concentrate on good re-
porting. The latter, he said, is "the

If Interested In
A MONUMENT OR
- A MARKER

SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone 725

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.

f07 W. 3rd Phone660
Formerly Big Spring Neon

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANOCLO HIGHWAY

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. IBM 1705 Scurry

WAR SURPLUS
Ud SPORTING GOODS

Field telephone sets. Can be
used as extension 510.00 ea.
Jeep cans, with nozzles, used
$2.45

Fire extinguishers 1J4 qt car-bo-n

Tete. Good $3.95
Transit books ..50c
lattery charger, "Quick", near
ly new $95.00

Boat oar ' $165
Stock pots, 15 gallon $S50
Navy type . 69c

Shorts to match ....... 59c

Canvas army cols, nice $3.45 and
4.95.

Mae West life preservers $U95

Minnow buckets $1.45 to $2.95

Sienes, from $i95 to $4.95

Reels $2.95 to $35

Rods , $455 to $1755
Suit cases ..... $2.18 to $15

Carpenter tools, fishing tackle,
Wark clothes, machine toots,
bunk beds, tarps, tents, shoes,
boots, gardening equipment,
auns. steel lockers.

And Many Other Items
--Try Us. We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

805 . 3rd Phone2263

See Our Ad Tomorrow

HOME
SUNDAY DINNER

Fried Rabbit- -

- i

one absolutely basic essential to
winning public acceptanceandhold-

ing it."
"Many an editorial Is narrow" and

becausebasedon a poor
reporting job. . .

"Newspapers must sell the idea
that they aim to be a compendium
of responsible views locally not
merely, as to many readers so

firmly believe, a vehicle solely fori
the newspapers own views.

StandardNatural

Gas Measurement
Is Passed

AUSTIN, April 22. W--A bill es-

tablishing a 'standard measure
ment for natural eas was finally
passedand sent to the Senateby
the House of Representatives to-

day.
The action was taken as the

House went to work hoping to clear
its calendar of much lone-delaye- d

legislation in its first Friday ses
sion in weeks.

The Senate had gone home for
the weekcno after passingthe con-

troversial basic science and chiro-
practor bills. The basic science
measure had involved it in what
was regarded as the longest fili-

buster in modern Texas legislative
hlstorv.

Meanwhile It was announcedthat
the House Revenueand Taxation
Committee Monday will begin its
study of an omnibus tax bill by
Rep. H A CSalty) Hull of Fort
Worth. Hull said today he was still
hooeful the Legislature would be
able to trim its spending to fit
available income,but that he want-

ed a subcommittee to begin work
on a general tax measure "Just in
case the Legislature Insists on
srwnriln? more money than the
state now has "

Sun Oil Official

Named President

Of Gas Association
TORT WORTH. April 22. OR

Delegates to the' 28th annual con
ventlon of the Natural Gasoline
Assn. of America elected a Sun
Oil companyvice president,James
E. Pew of Dallas, as its president

Pew succeedsC. R. Williams of
Corous Christl. who served two
terms.

New vice presidents, also elect-

ed here yesterday, were Frank
Perry, Cities Service OH Co,,
Bartlesville, Okla.: T. J. Taggart.
StnadardOil Co. of California; and
John Lynch, Lagoria Corp.. Corpus
Christl.

Howard Felt, vice president of
Ihe Warren Petroleum Corp. Tul
sa, Okla., warned the naturalgaso-

line men that it would be neces
sary for the industry to build new
markets immediately for their pro-
duction of liquified petroleum
gases.

Richard Wagner, president of
the Chicago Corp. also addressed
the meeting.

To Hold Bake Sale
Members of the Beta Omlcron

:haptcrof the BetaSigmaPhil will
conduct a bake sale in Carter's
Grocery Store Saturday morningat
9 a. m.

ROUNDUP
(Continued trout rata Ob

counties,12 scoutsand two leaders.
Cities and towns representedby

troops registered at the Roundup
include Hermlelgh, Odessa, An-

drews, Penwell, Goldsmith, North
Cowden, Midland, KcrmlJU Stanton.
Colorado City and Pig Spring.

The Roundup will close Saturday
at noon following a barbecuewhich
will be served by Big Spring busi-
nessmen.

EmM
Polio and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

MAKKWEKTZ
iBguraaccAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. 195

HOTEL
SERVEDAT12:M

Fried Chicken
wRk CreamGravy

CnAm Gratia Newpotatoesa GreeaBetas

Apple w GarretSate

Parker!! - I Custard
-

311 North Scurry
$

Two Dozen Riders

May Enter Cycle

RacesHere Sunday
A field of some two dozen crack

riders was in prospect lor the
three-sta-r motorcycle Taces under
American Motorcycle Association
sanction here Sunday.

Billy Meadows, Waco, Southwest--

era champion,was amongthosein
dicating he would enter the con

tests, said Elliott Yell, president
of the Big Spring club. Lee Chris

tian, Lubbock, another leading rid
er and former Big Spring resident,
was due to rjarticiDate along with
riders from Wichita Falls, Abilene,
Lubbock, and Albuquerque, N. M.

Time of the trial heats has been
shoved up to 11 a. m., according
to Yell, to avoid conflict with fi-

nals in the Sheriffs PosseFuturi-
ty, slated for 2 p. m.

This means that the final heats
in the motorcycle races will be
gin somewherearound 12:30 p. m.
and the grand fmale events, one
for novices and the other for ama-
teurs and experts, should be com-

pleted for 1:30 p. m said Yell.
Tickets by the sponsoring Jay-cc-es

will go on sale at 8 a. m,
at the track area just west of the
city park entrance.The Jayceesal-

so will operate concessions.Rains
of the past week have made the
track ideal for riders and specta-
tors, alike, Yell declared, and an
oil treatment left the running sur-

face extremely fast

NamesOf Three
Fliers Killed In
Air CrashReleased

SHREVEPORT, a., April 22. Wl

Barksdalc Air Force Base offi
dais today released the names of
the three iliers killed late last
night in the crash of a two-engi-

B-2- 5 bomberduring a routine train-
ing flight nine miles south of the
base.

The victims were identified as
follows:

First Lt. Warren A. Bu'rlison,
Ojai(, Calif.; First' Lt. Charles A.
Baldwin, Jr., South Boston, Mass..
and Staff Sgt. Elois Dauphin, Plain
Dealing, La.

Lou Ellen Smith Is
GrantedDivorce

Lou Ellen Smith vas granted a
divorce from Albert K. Smith, one
of two such cases brought before
Judge Paul Moss in 70th district
court Thursday afternoon.

Barbara JaneMajor on a divorce
decree, custody of a minor child
and $5 a week support for the
dependentin action against Clyde
Majors.

Agreed judgment for $1150 fav-
oring the plaintiffs resulted in the
damage suit pressed by H. W.
Butler et al againstLambert Ward,
also heard Thursday. The case
grew, out of an automobilemishap.

Draws $10 Fine- -

Catarina Silvaentered a plea of
guilty to the charge of drunken-
ness and drew a fine of $10 and
costs in a caseheard at the justice
court in Coahoma Thursday.

PresidentQuits,
StudentsStrike

GLADEWATER, April 22. (f-l-
The resignation of the Negro presl
dentof JarvisChristian College for
Negroes, P. C. Washington, has
been followed the strike of the en-

tire student body of the school.
Washington yesterdaysaidhe had

labored for years without success
to obtain needed"improvements at
the college.

The presidentof theJarvisboard,
J. H. Lacy of Dallas, said the
strike came asa surprise. Lacy,a
contractor, said Washington called
him and promised the strike would
be .settled today or tomorrow.

Refuges Celebrate
BERLIN, April 22. CR Spanish

republican refugees celebratedthe
18th anniversary of the republic
todaywith a reception at the Span-
ish embassy here.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriate Llcrnsr
Juan Parras and Franclsca Heraandti,

Bit Spring--. '
Warranty Deeds

J C Holla t uz to Bryan O. Ram--
uronc ci uz LO( ii BIT 8 Earle's add.
SS.5O0.

In TOth District Court
LaertUa P CoHJer ti Otorgt E. Cottier,

suit for divorce.
Carrie II William t Jerome M. WI1- -

lumi, atilt iftr dtrorte.
Parker Jarmaa s Zale'i Jewelry Col

a crop., salt lor malicious prosecution
jw damages.

New realties
C. T-- Clay, Packard fordor,
T. D. Dray, Cnerrolet pickup.
Dj D. Douglass, Ford tudor.
W. L. WUson. Plymouth. sedan.
Elmer Lay. Ford tudor.
W. P. stect. Studebaker coupe.
Roy C Moore. Ford tudor.
J P. Morris. Lincoln conr.
Jack Red. Mercury coupe.
O. W Reed. Hudson fordor.
B3 Motor Co, Ford pickup.
J Weistr, Cadillac fordor.
Ray Richer. Ford tudorr H Talbott Sons, Ford pickup
J H Fuller. Ford pickup
Sargent Esgr Corp. OldsmobU sedan
BUli Ctjourn. Olds mobile coupe
Mrs. C. A. Jones, Lincoln sedan
TrtlolUe Ox. Sberrolet tudor.
F. E. Uerrttt. Studebaker Jordor.
E. J. Qualia, Ford tudor
Tretollte Co Chevrolet tudor.
Sunray OU Co., Studebaker pickup.
Lola Korrlz. Mercury sedan.
SIC, Frailer sedan.
Haye Stripling, Packard sedan.
V, A. Oomex. Lincoln conr.
J. U. Crow. GMC truck.
Z. J Cox. Studebaker truck.
W. H. Caubke. Olds mobile sedaa.
w; D. Parkhin. Xash fordor.
it D. Peters, Mercury coupe.
L. N Lewis, Mercery Map.
O. PtUra. Jr.. Hudson fordor.
J. S. Henley. Plymouth fordor.
Harford Lilts. Nash tador.
Robert Smith. Cnerrolet sedan.
a. T Outhrie, Hash tudor.
Carl H. Albert. Ford truck.
Frank Bolxclar. Ford tudor.
Betty Faye CoUlns, Plymouth coupe,
C Lv King. Ford tudor
L. V. Ward. Cadillac sedan.
J. E. SeUlet. Bmcfc sedan.
Don Newsora, Bulck cent.
T. R Currte, Ford paneL
i. , XearsV tfyaeuifc aed.

ChineseCities

Fall To Reds
NANKING, April 22. W-S-outh

Yangtze Valley ports, cities and
towns fell like clay pigeons today

before a mounting Red onslaught
So weak was governmentopposl

tion that wholesale desertions to
the Communistswere feared. For
eign military observers said a
general troop withdrawal may
have been ordered".

Nanldne was fast emptying of
officialdom. High. level Chinese,
wearing white helmets for the
tronlcs and many swinging tennis
rackets, bolted for departing
planes.

Acting President LI Tsung-Je-n,

premier Ho Ying-Chi- n and Gen.
Pal Chung-Hs-i, commander of the
central front flew to Hangchow for
an important meeting with, retired!
President Chiang Kai-She-k, cniang
may be asked to take over the
government again.

Most Important cities below the
Yangtze in Red handswere Klang-yi- n,

85 miles east of here, Kwei-chi- h,

130 miles southwest, and
dozens of lesser places between
Wuhu, 60 miles southwestof here
and Anking, 150 miles southwest.

There was no way of estimating
the Communiststrength acrossthe
river. The Red radio said 300.000
troops had swarmed over the rivei
in small wooden boats, between
Wuhu and Anking alone. This fig-

ure probably was exaggerated.
The foreign office urged foreign

embassiesto follow it to Shanghai
or Canton. U. S. Ambassador J.
Lelghton Stuarthad made no plans
to leave Nanking.

But the U. S. Embassy warned
Americans to cot out now.

Th State DeDartmont in Wash--

Ineton reported aDDroximatelv 200
Americans were attached to .the
emhassv.FJehtv-seve-n more U. S.'
cltlzens still were in the capital.)

Sen. Corbin

Continue To Oppose

Money Bill Cuts
Kilmer Corbin, Lamesa, sena-

tor from the 30th district, said Fri-
day in Austin that he would con-

tinue to oppose any reductions in
three appropriations bill.

IaM week he opposed returning
the eleemosynary,educationaland
executive budgets to the senate fi-

nance committee to be cut'
"Although a majority of the sen-

ate refused to pass the appropriat-
ions- bills in their present form,"
Corhin said. "I am still convinced
that every penny the board of con--l
trol requested is sorely needed.
He added that any revision of the
bills, "ought to be upward."

Any reduction of the eleemosy-
nary budget will greatly impair
the efficiency of hospital operations
and add to serious neglect of the
sick, he said.

"The people of Texas are aroused
about the care of the mentally ill,
and if we must neglect someone
becauseof lack of funds, let us
neglect thosewho can at leasthelp
themselves," Corbin.

He is a member of the Senate
on eleemosynaryap-

propriations wldch ui anlmously
the budget when it first

came before it He is one legisla-
tor who openly, admits he will
support a new tax measure,adding
that ''if we must pass a tax bill,
let's put lt on natural resources,,

Russian Movie

Aimed At U. S.

BERLIN V The Russians,
who complained bitterly in their
controlled press when that anti
quated Hollywood satire on. Com-munisl-

"Ninotchka", was shown
to euffawinn German audiences.
"now figure on giving the Ameri
cans a real propagandahotfoot m
celluloid.

They are going to show German
audiencesin Berlin and Soviet eas-

tern Germany what they call "a
great Soviet film dealing with the
most real and burning problems
of our day".

It is entitled "Meeting on the
Elbe", with music'by Shostako-
vich, and featuring the famed
Soviet actress Lyubov Orlova. II
has been a bit hit in Moscow.

The film pictures the Russians
as defenders of European culture
against "barbarians" from across
the Atlantic. It shows an Ameri-
can general in Germany import-
ing cigarets by the half-doie-n

truck loads for black marketing.
Also it shows a Russian occupa-

tion administrator defeating the
v

Americans at all points. It carries
the line that if lt weren't for the
evil American leaders the "com
mon people" of both, countries
could get along very well.

Texas Cancer Control
Budget Is $270,000

DALLAS, April 22. HI Texans
arebeing askedto contribute SZiO,-00- 0

this month for cancer control
work in. their own state.

The goal was announced today
bt Karl-- Hoblitzelle, state cam
paign manager for the April drive
of the! American Cancer Society.
He said 60 per cent of the total
$450,090 goal will be used within
the state.The rest will be usedto
finance the society's national re-

search and education programs
and operational costs. ""

ArmisticeTalks On
TMA1AKCUS. Svria. Aorll 22. (- -

Rvrian-Tsrae- li armistice talks are
contiaukf, A asnetmcemeftttoday
a: 1

SHANGHAI PASSENGER SHIPS BOOKED

FULL AS REDS CROSS YANGTZE

SHANGHAI, April 22. W-Pa- see-

ger ships leaving Shanghai today
were bookedto the limit as Com-

munist troops crossedthe Yangtae

River less than 100 miles from
Shanghai.

The American and British con-

sulates, however, have not sent
any further notice to their nation-
als to evacuatethe city. Long ago
they were advised to get out, and
many "of the passengersclamoring
aboard ships today were thosewho
chose to stay to the last minute.

The "Whangpoo River's famed

Terrific Explosion

Rocks Suburban

Los AngelesCity
INGLEWOOD, Calif., April 22. GB

A tcriffic explosion rocked this
suburban Los Angeles city early
today when a boiler blew up at
the Basin Oil Cq.'s storage tank
farm.

There were no known casualties
A series of smaller blasts fol

lowed, believed to be power trans
formers. The blasts fired a gas
main, shooting huge flames .sky
ward. But firemen cut off the raw
gas line.

None of the farm's oil tanks
caught fire.

The force of the blasthurtled the
huge industrial-typ- e boiler off the
five-acr- e plant to a nearby street,
an estimated 100 yards.

The same plant was the scene
of a disastrous blaze in Septem--
ber, 1948.' Two women and a child
were killed when 16 crude oil stor--
age tanks exploded, sending
flashes of flaming oil into a near
by trailer camp.

Top Callers Will

Be At SquareDance

JamboreeSaturday
Top callers from a wide area of

West Texas are scheduledto be on
hand forthe All-We- st TexasSquare
Dance Jamboree at the HCJC
gymnasium in the Muny- - airport
tract Saturdayat 8 p. m.

The event is under sponsorship
of the American Business Club,
and a lafge number of parttci
pants and spectators is expected
Admission fees are scaled so as to
encourageattendanceof thosewho
enjoy watching the old-tim- e folk
dancesof the West

Lee Harris and Munson Compton
will be masters of ceremonies,and
among the callers dueto partici
pate are:

Tennie Kennedy, T.otan, H. Gra
dy Wilson, Amarillo, Jack Fom
ly, Sweetwater, Dr. Bruce John
son, Loralne, Al Finch, Rotan, Roy
Mays, Anson, Chuck Rogers,Sweet
water, Bob Wulfjen, Colorado City,
Wilson Horbacek,Roscoe, JoeBen
ton, Stamford.

Lawrence Robinson, Big Spring,
Tommy Whatley, Big Spring, Fe
lix Dooley, Roscoe, Hubert Lee,
Paducah, Lee Masou, Post, Hor-
ace -- Linthicum Eldorado, Dick
Dunagan,Tahoka,JohnHorton, Lo--
raine, ClarenceLacy, Quanah,Dr.
Jack Crow. Abilene, Lloyd Brame
Loralne, Kenneth Cox, Lubbock,
Harry King. Big Spring, Jack
Thompson, Big Spring. Other vis-

iting callers will be given an op
portunity to perform.

A score In intricate maneuvers
will be accomplishedunder direc-
tion of, the callers. There will be
two short exhibitions sets along
with polkas, schottisches, waltzs,
and little foot dances. Special
awards arc booked, for the pret-
tiest lady, most handsome man,
most carefreecouple, and others.

New Proceedsfrom the eventwill
go toward the Negro playground
and park project

Baby Killed In Fall
From Family Auto
FROM FAMILY AUTO 14 .. .

DENISON, April 22. W Shar-ro- n

Barrow, two and one-ha-lf year-ol-d

daughter of and Mrs.
Ralph Barrow, Dcnison, was killed
last night when she fell from her
parents' automobile while the car
was in motion.

The child accidentally opened a
door while she was crawling from
the front scat to the back seat.

India-Polan- d Pact
NEW DELHI, India, April 22. 1

India and Poland signed today a
trade agreement providing for 20
million rupees (10 million) trade
within, a year.

Three Die In Wreck
TUCON, Arir., April 22. (JU

Threepersonswere killed and eight
seriously injured in an automobile-- 1

truck crash, 114 niiles north of
here on StoleHighway84 lastnight

ELECTRIC
MachineryadEquipweat

Corhpany

Electric Motors
Sales it Service

HermanTaylor
1605 Gregg Ph. 29M

JAMES

LiTTLI
ATXOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Buds BMf.

battleship row contained only two

ships tonight American Vice

Adm. Oscar C. Badger's flagship,
the Command Ship Eldorado, tied
up at No. 1 buoy, and a British
sloop. Across the river on the
Pootung side was a small French
destroyer.

The U. S. had several other
naval ships in the vicinity includ
ing the Troopship Chilton, farther
down, the Whangpoo with one bat-
talion of Marines aboard andthe
Hospital Ship Repose down river!
at Woosung,

Three British warships damag-
ed m a Yangtze River clash'with
Communist artillery were tied up
at 'various docks. They are the
Cruiser London, the Destroyer Con-

sort and the Sloop Black Swan.
Shanghai itself reacted dully to

the news of the Red crossings of
the Yangtze.This once great trea-
ty port has been so mauled by
depression, inflation, misery and
want that it seems to lack spirit

Refugeeshave been anticipating
its capture by the Communistsfor
months.

Former ResidentOf

Big Spring Dies In

California Thursday
Charles Thomas (Tom) Gooch.

69, for many years a resident of
Big Spring, died at Long Beach,
Calif. Thursday night

Mr, Gooch, son of Mrs. L. S.
Stockton, Big Spring, suffered a
stroke Thursday morning.

Born Nov. 23, 1879 at Lampasas,
ne was the son of Dr. and Mrs
W. D. Gooch. He moved to Big
Spring In 1903 and worked for the
J. & W. Fisher company for sev
eral years beforeentering into bus
iness for himself. After three de
cades here, he moved to Long
Beach, Calif, where he continued
in businessuntil last year, when
he retired.

He was married June 3, 1906 to
Wilma Bell Kinmon in Big Spring,
and she, and two daughters and
four grandchildren survive. The
daughters are Mrs. "W. O. Queen
and children, Jo Anne, Betty Sue,
and William Queen of Long Beachr
and Mrs. Clair Thompson and
daughter and Connie Gill Thomp-
son, Paris, France.

Also surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Stockton and two sisters,Mrs.
J. Q. Klrby and Mrs. J. S. North- -
ington, Big Spring; and W. D.
Gooch, Jr., Mary Gooch Midkiff,.
Oliva Kirby Rainer, J. Q. Klrby,
Jr., William Gooch Kirby and
Elizabeth Northington Drouet,
nieces a"nd nephews.

Mr. Gooch was a member of the
Methodist church, having held
membership in the First church
here. He also was a former school
board member. Arrangements are
pending word from his daughter
in France.

Gail Man Succumbs
-

D. W. Kincald, Gail, succumbed
in a hospital here shortly after
noon Friday. Arrangements were
incomplete.The body was at Eber-le-y

Funeral home.
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increase. District BBbersfci. K

was aasounced,araottatedto 12,159

a gain of 750 for the 72 local anlts.
Mrs. Stinnett detailed the influ-

enceof the Battewtl P-T- A comgreM
over the local umlts ari declared
that most important responsibility
was to possessindividual member-
ship. She likeaed the P-T-A tJ iU
symbol, the ck tree, with, the
trunk as the national, the roots as
the state, the branchesthe district;
the twigs county and local, and the
leaves individual members. She
urged attendance at the national
parley In St Louis, Mo. thl year,

The P-T- A, she said, was strictly
non-sectari- and non-partisa-n, and
becauseof its five million national
membershipwith tremendouspoli-

tical implications,did not join oth
er organizations as such, but did
cooperate, with others in programs
for child welfare. The program,
she said, was not to produce child
prodigies but to see that every
child has a chance. i

During the morning the Abilene
Christian College demonstration
school mother singersfavored with
two selectionsand were vigorously
encored. Pace of the conference
was broken at points with group
singing.

Big Springwomen were hostesses
to a free luncheon given in the
church at noon. Afternoon activi-
ties were sched-le-d to include sec
tional meetingswhich were set for
T30 p. m., numbers by the junior
college chorus under the direction
of Mary L. Hendricks and an ad-

dress,""The RoadTo Somewhere,"
by the Rev. Alsie H. Carleton, pas-
tor of the local First Methodist
church.

Mrs. Z. M. Boykin was to pre
side at the presidentshour set for
4:15 p. m. Preceding the confer-
ence adjournment, the site of the
1950 meeting was to be chosen.

Concluding the program, the ty

council was to entertain
with a tea tq be given in the
church at 5 jr. m.

Friday, April Jt, IHt t

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Servict
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types ef Mechenlcal Werfc.
Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning.Iter Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun 'Meter ntj
blstributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line ol GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Park, See
our service managerfor an estimate on any type ef werk, eeeh

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad SL

Texas Dance

i
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NO

$1.20 Person.

RANCHER ON TRAIL
OFWORMRUSTLIRJ

KILLIIM, .AkH .- -
Rancher Earl PurtKn H

ifif worm natters.
Furdin k a wrm

He raise Califenria-sty- ft :

hybrid, denrntkate fiMM
WrfflS SORltftnt SWIWal
490 of them.
"Sure i can krentify the

worm," Furiin WM peJte.
"There are ne ethers thet !

r with their mark!n ta thk
Mi Tx."

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Mam

AnythiHR Ih Army SarpJ8
WE HAVE IT

Army Cots 3:95 re 4.95

Mttal Cots ,.3.50
Mattresses 40 te 730

Pup Tents ......... 330

Steeping Bags 2.95

O. D. Coveralls 4.95

HBT Pants 2.95

Life Belts .... ...., US

Goggles (2 extra lens) .... 1.00

Jungle Helmets 1.37

Navy Blue Work 1.50

Canteens , 90

WORK SHOES-DRES- S SHOES
- WORK CLOTHES - HATS --

FISHING TACKLE - KNIVES --

TARPAULINS - AND ALL
TYPES OF LUGGAGE

mwnQ V

A

i

ell
Band

k

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

TIOI SCURRY

Beef end Pork Ribs
ReadyTo Go At- - Anytimt

Open Until Midnight
We W1U Custom Bar.B-Qo- e

For Yon At Your PlaceIf You Wish. - - WlXe Frckod

MUSIC OF

Favorite

Jack Free His Orchestra

Saturday, April 23

American Legion

Clubhouse

RESERVATIONS

Per

Shirts....

PUBLIC

INVITED
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t

A
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STATE Friday Saturday

"DEEP IN THE HEART

OF TEXAS"

With JohnnyMackBrown
Plus "Congo BUI No. 1" and"Foreign Agent No. 12"

and"Swing Monkey Swings
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Hm "King of theJangleNo. 8" and"Untrained Seal1
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Good Steak
DINE and DANCE.

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

St. Augustine
Grass

Pepper Plants, Carnations,

Asters, Pinks, Sweet Williams.

All Other Yard

EASON ACRES
Miles M
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MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

.

Prager Building
Room 104106 Phone2173

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

Genera) Practice' In AB
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

5, f PHONE 501.

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Last Times Tonight

MEKMT2ZE1V &TJUTIXGI& OCT
OF WIUXESZSS!

mwiTT t.

2aSfcowS:45

Saturday Only

"Y Were Mwt For M"

JEANNE DANDAILEY

Iat3few7:15 ICMjkkSkwl'M
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New Drug Aids
In Treatments
DETROIT, April 22.

shock treatments for mental ail
ments axe made saferwith a drug
that relaxes muscles.

The drug 1 myanesin, a aew-com-er

with spreading uses. Its
value la treating mental illnesses
was annonuncedThursday to the
Federation of American Societies
for Experimental Biology by Drs.
Klaus Unna and A. Kaplan 'of the
University of Illinois.

Electric shocks help many peo
ple with some kinds of mental ill-

ness,often restoring them to nor-
malcy. But the shocks can throw
them into violent movements or
convulsions, with danger that they
will break bonesor otherwise In-

jure themselves.
Myanesin prevents or minimizes

the convulsions from the shocks
and other nerve stimulants, the
two pharmacologists said. It also
prevents the stoppageof breathing
that often occurs during electro-shock-s.

It .ras tested on patients
at Mantenno State Hospital in Il-

linois,
Myanesin is being used in anes-

thesia, to relax patients and is
helping some persons withtwisted
muscles or with diseasesmarked
by uncontrolled ody. movements.

It acts on the brain: stem and
spinal cord. It can relax muscles

'researchers

promising,

ExpectedSpring Boost In U. S.

Economy ReportedLong Overdue
WASHINGTON, 22. for m December's

The season'sexpected hours
for the nation's economy is over
due.

They showed declines Jn
new batch of government reports.

They showed fresh declines vn
non-far-m employment, in factory
workers' savings and working
hours, in business,loans and in
estimated receipts. -

One government official. Com-

missioner Ewan Clague of the Bu-

reau of Labor Statistics, said ordi-

narily these figures should have
showed an uptrend this time of
the year. He said maybe It's just
delayed action, due in part to a
late Easter.

Another top official, Secretary of
the Treasury Snyder, soundedan
optimistic note to a New York
audienceWednesdaynight. He said
latest employment figures actually
are higher than a year ago and
purchasing power still is high.

Snydersaid thepresenteconomic
picture lacks the elements that
"brought on depressionand depres-
sion crises in the past."

Clague gave these figures for
March:

"
Non-far- m employment Down

150,000 from February to 43,848,-00- 0.

This is 750,000 below a year
ago, March showed 300,000

Increase over February.Non-far- m

employment represents about
three-fourt- of the nation's work-

ers.
Factory earnings and working

weekly earningsdown about
$1 to $53.37 from February and

7

(fl black

Don't laugh at the person who

says he can smell colors.
Scientific evidence that cock-

roaches can smell black was pre-

sentedto the American Philosophi-
cal Society Thursday. No other
colors were tried; becausethis was
not a study of the life of a cock-

roach, but of what smell is.
The roach work was presented

by Dr. Walter R. Miles, professor
of psychology, Yale University,
and Lloyd H. Reck of Yale.

They-- placed large roaches In a
case, whose floor Teadily passed
heatrays. The cage was hung half
an Inch above an aluminum check-
erboard. There were Inch wide
squares of polished aluminum al-

ternating with squares of lamp
black.

The lamp black was a year old,
and without smell. The cageswere
In total darkness. Roaches,crawl-
ing on the floor of the cage,, half
an Inch above the checker board,

Benefit ftaYllCA:

so that dieters can learn more
about the causes ef troubles. It
appearsto block the abnormalvol-

leys of nerve impulses producing
jerkiag movementsor muscle rigi-
dity, bringing '.emporary relief. It
does not appearto be harmful to
human beings and can be given
by mouth.

New pain relievers for stomach
ulcers were reportedby Dr. George
P. Child of the Albany Medical Col
lege, Albany, N. Y and-- Or. Rob-
ert A. Woodbury, UrJyersity of
TennesseeMedical College, Mem
phis. Thesepains comefrom stom
ach contractions.

The are ones long used to
produce local anesthesia. Chemi
cally they are like the belladonna
drugs now used to relieve ulcer
pains. They compare favorably
with the belladonna drugs and
avoid some of the bad effects of
them, the said. In
large doses, the belladonna drugs
can be harmful.

Nupercaine, one of the local an
esthetics, appears especially good
in relieving" the contraction pains
in peptic ulcers without having
harmful effects, they added. They
said the research so far- - is very

but further tests,must
be made.

April (U down $1.66 $55.03

spring boost peak. Working reduced from

fresh

farm

when

hours

really

drugs

9.4 in February to 38.9 In March.
And the Agriculture Department

estimated that farmers' cash re
celpts may be 10 per cent less this
year than the 1948 record total.
Their net incomemay decline even
more, the department said.

Mrs. YbarboIntends

To File Claim To

Hubby's Insurance
NEW BEDFORD. lass., April

22. (51 Mrs. Wilma Ybarbo
now free of a Germany prison sen
tence in' the fatal shooting of her
husband says she intends' to file
a claim to his $10,000 life insur-
ance policy.

Also, she said .Wednesday,she
has received no word from Army
officials on her request to have his
body brought for burial here.

The releaseof Mrs. Ybarbo. after
conviction of slaying her husband
had brought expressionsor bitter-
ness from her husband's family in
Texas.

"Mrs. JosephineZapeda,sister of
the sergeant, said yesterday
at Victoria, Text

'We hope at least to be able .to

have the body returnedfor burial
in Victoria, but so far have re-

ceived no answer from the

Don't LaughAt
'Color-Smell-er

PHILADELPHIA, April 22. concentrated directly above
squares. They were scarce above
the aluminum.

k The. explanation is that, heat, or
infra-re- d rays, flowed out from the
roach smellers toward the lamp
black, becauseblack absorbsheat.
No such outflow occurred over the
aluminum squares, because the
aluminum reflects Infra-re- d rays.
The heattravelled from theseshiny
squares toward the insects smell
organs, Instead of away.

This supports. Dr. Miles new
theory that smell is partly a loss
of heat from the organs of smell.
He said the roachesactually smelt-
ed the black becauseof this nose

black square. I

A cfiiwt fit dace ffilMr finnntrVi fnl
stopheat rays, was placed between
the checkerboardand cage, and
then the roachesquit all signs of
smelling the black color.

SPECIAL
TEXAN THEATRE

FRIDAY ONLY
Continuous Snowing Beginning At 4 P. M.

"THE
YEARLING"

: STARRING :

Grtsory PECKendJont WYMAN

Pius 2 Shorts
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Phillips Employe
Given Hanlon Award
Ax. Cx. UA-.-i- L kiriiMl ri. TTUIUI

- FORT Am-i-l 22. Ml

Sizes 10-2- 0.

about town!

IVICCI
WORTH.

Highest honor in the natural gaso-

line industry Hanlon Award was
conferred here Thursday on Fran-

cis Edgar Rice, vice president of

Phillips Petroleum; Co., Bartles-vill- e.

The presentation was made . at
the close of the morning sessionof
the Natural Gasellne Assn. of
America's 28th annual.-- convention.
The morning sessionhad Included
papers on natural gasolineand cy-

cling operations.
Rice is the 30th recipient of the

Hanlon award, conferred each
year by the NGAA for outstanding
service to the naturalgasolineana
cycling industries. Donor of the
award is E. I. Hanlon; presidentof
the Hanlon Companiesand board
chairman of the National Bank of
Tulsa.

The presentation was made by
NGAA President, C. R. Willians,
vice presidentcf the Chicago Corp.,
Corpu. Chrlstl.

Details of a new method of re-

covery or separation of lig-t- er

ends from gas and petrolim
hypersorption were explained at
Thursday mornihg'ssesslon.

The process,developed by Union
Oil Co., of California, was explain
ed by four of its staff, Clyde Berg,
R. C. Fairfield, D. H. Imhoff and
H. J. Multer.

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, April 21. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs: G. H. Goolsby arevisiting
their parents in Commerce.

Mrs. Eshramwas a recent visi
tor in the home of her sister.
Mrs. Nelson.

Sir. and Mrs. Leslie Davenport
and daughter, Jo Nell have, re-

turned to their home In Gorman
following a visit here in the home
of her sister. Mrs. Edmund Tom.

Patsy KeUy, John. Dale Kelly
and Becky Bentley are visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Kelly In Hereford.

Mrs. GeorgeWflke has returned
homefrom an extendedvacation in
Waco and surrounding cities.

Cecu Bridges and Gordon- - Stone
flew to San Saba Wednesdayto
join several other local residents
who are fishing there.

f Sgt Harold Ervin .visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young
and family recently. He Is sta-

tioned at Ft Bliss, El Paso.
Ribbons were presented to R.

H. HIgglns, Leroy Gibson. Terrell
Pinkstonj Guy Eiland, Neil Stov-a-U,

Tommy Q'Briant and Billy
Overby for being first place win-

ners in the track meet
Mrs. Nobye Hamilton, Dorothy

and Lela have returned,home from
Temple, where Mrs. Hamilton re-

ceived medical attention at Scott
aad White cliak.

Arseld Ferris, Utah's greet bas-

ketball ca Is with the
Minneapolis Lakers of the Basket-k-M

AsMciatiM eC Amacita.
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Gets
freedom was granted J.

LaVerne Robertsonin her divorce
suit againstJ. W. Robertson,heard
in 70th district court proceedings
Thursday mr-nln-

g. The
was also given custodyof a minor
child and $40 a month support foe
the dependent

Arrow Kills
HAMBURG, Germany A Ger-

man boy ajed 14 shot an arrew
Into the air at Stade, nearhere.
The arrow fell 10 feet away ?

killed hi 11 year old playwat.
Police said the hew was any
tkeally yewerM and. ade Jer
kwtia. The arrewhad a ! ttp.

Baseball statistician first began
compiliaf the rsas k Cfure
m
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Our famous se casual ts the best basic
I dress you can buy! Betty Jameson,Texas' ria--

tional golf star, gives it her all-o- ut approval!
) Free swing sleeves and action back!
flared skirt! ConvenientTalon zipper fly front!
Superblydetailed from collar to hem, preclslon--;
tailored for perfect fit. Of Galey & Lord's fine.
.woven cotton cord (there's none finer). In block
and brown with white stripes. , .
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At A Budget-Lo-w Price
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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Marital Freedom

Playmatt

perfect, all-purpo-
se;

i&otton dress!

Generously

Sisals

$5.00 vuMMpaspivavwv
rTtnTPiiifiiiMii
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

FLOWERS and GIFTS
MRS. LETA

17M Crtff

US

TRUE MILLER
PffWM'2231
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Marital

Straws

Sleek Partners
for Spring Suits

FashionRight :

Rrice Perfect
1
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Adrian's

Thistle-weig-ht
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PRINTING
T.HJODANCe.

ANDERSON MUSK CO,

KIDDIE
BASEBALL UNIFORMS

$3.95
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